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T. O. Wynn Serves
"Cooter" Supper
1'. O. wynn served his nnnunl
"cooler" supper Frldny nlghL LO
nppl'oxlmolety ]50 business nsso­
elates nnd friends.
"Uncle OSCAr" sturted these
"cooter" suppers soverol years ngo
for tile renews he sold fertilizer to
and for his close neighbors. The
event was so delightful that he
hRS �eached out to include mcrn­
bel's of the family nnd n-teuds 1\11
over the county.
Althoug"h he calls it 8 "cooter"
supper. no "('oote-l's"
have ever
been served. The' menu always In­
etudes plenty of fresh water (ish,
barbecue. slaw, salad, pte. and
green lemonade.
Two years ago he put on u spe­
cial 'show tor his friends In the
form of n bull fight. It will be re­
called that n neighbor's IOI'go Her­
eford bull came over La Mr.
Wynn's house about the time sup­
pel' was being finished. The
vtstt­
Ing bull was met by a like animal
of MI'. wynn's. After a few rushes
and pushes, one of lhe animals
pushed uie other in 8 well and
then fell in on it. Both animals
hnd to be removed from the well
with a wrecker. Neither of the
bulls wcrc hUl't by the encounter.
Grand Jury
Presentments
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1950
NEVILS NEWS WANTED TO BUY-Tlmbel' land.sum's KINDERGARTEN will be
open Monday, September 4. Re­
ltgtoua training, muslo, art, games,
stortea, outdoor recrcatton will be
orrered. Large, well-equipped play­
ground. IIJust as the twig I. bent
the tree Is Incllned."-Pope. Mrs.
W. L. Jones, Director. Phone 225-
J. 372 Savannah Ave. (tf)
FOR SALE: New 0-1'00111 neuse 10·
cated on corner woodrow and
Oulc st. HOWARD LUMBER CO.,
31 N. Mulberl'Y St.GeOl'gln, Bulloch County:
Bulloch superior Court.
We, the Grund Jury chosen and
SWOl'n to serve ut UIO .luly Term,
1950. of t.he Bulloch County Supe-
1'101' Court, submit the following
I'CPOI't:
we recommend 01' appoint 01'.
John Mooney fOI' a period of foul'
(4) YCRI'S US II member of lhe Bul­
loch County Board of Health De­
partment
We wish to thank Judge J. L.
Renfroe fol' his uble charge to this
body, and MI'. Walton Usher, the
Solicitor General, fOl' his nststance
In mutters to this body.
We recommend thnt these pre­
sentments be published In the
county papers at the usual price.
Respectfully submtted,
P. 11', MARTIN, FOI'eman.
B. F. ImANNEN, Clerk.
DECORATING
'rue Nevils Home DemonstntUon
Club met ut the home of Mrs.
H.
C. Burnsed, wilh Mrs . .I. Lawson
Anderson nnd Mrs. L. D. Ander­
son 1\8 co-hostesscs.
The devotional wus led by tho
president, 1011'S. lrloy Hulsey.
Pic­
tures for theh' scrap book WRS
discussed.
'Mrs. Rufus Bronn n, poultry
chairman, gave n talk on lhe pro­
duotion of eggs and Inoculation of
chickens.
Miss Johnson gave a demonstra­
lion on making lamps of odd
shapes and colored bottles, and
the beautifying 01 them by the use
of decul paint.
,Miss Levlln Burnsed, the win­
ner of the home-electric contest,
displayed her lumps.
Delightful refreshments wet' e
servcd by lhc hostesses.
su-engtnen OUI' defenses to bc
ready for a general war. I don't
think there Is any other way to
prevent Russia from making this
a run-scaie WUI'."
The Stale Department olso will
be urged, lhe congressman sold, to
sttrtcn Its back In relations wllh
Britain, whose government has
ordered Its flceL uhtts In tho Pa­
cific not to parttolpate In any
American acuon to prevent Com­
munist China's Invasion of FOfp
moaa.
"We should serve notice on
Brttatn," Preston said, "that If she
Is wtthdrawtng her partnership at
this crtucai stage, all United
States economic aaatstencc will be
stopped at once. We cannot con­
tinue to help strengthen Britain
unless she Is willtng to continue In
full cooperatton with the United
States and the United Nations."
FOR RENT
MOlE PORK per hundred pounds of feed can b. obtlln,d when Hppl,m,nh t••t
I.ppl, the nutrients In Iccord with bod, r,qui"m,nh I" UI,d, llperlmenh It the
Purina ..... rch Firm .t Gr.y Summit, Mo" h••, shown.
Sine, ,.lnl mlde: oarly In the Ii." of pig I Ire thl ehllpest ••Inl, It hu b...
recommended thlt growing .nimll. be fed Irati,", hlOh In Inlmllind totll prot"nl,
whill '.ttening Ind finishing "t10ns eln be low in protein, Ind hloh In e.rbohydl'ltll.
SMALL, BRAND NEW
NEW, '=URNISHED
APARTMENT
Inlaid Linoleum, Floors 'I'hru­
out-c-Blectrlc Stove=-Blectrtc.
Wnter Heater-Electl'lc Re­
frtgerator.
TILE BATH
Front and Back Entrance
TERRACE-GAS HEAT
Bedroom Combined - Extt'n
Kitchen - Bath - Living and
Large Closet-Plenty of
Cabinets
• •
Learn Cancer's 7
Danger Signals
The
ChurchesFarm Bureau RapsContinued from Page 1.MI'. Wingate told the Statesboro
meellng that he would "definitely
tender my resignation as a mem­
ber of the Agriculture Committee
of the Board of Regents at the
next meeting." Fourteen of the dis­
trict's elghtcen counties were rep­
resented at the session here.
A second resotu tton endorsed by
the �lstrloVs rarm leaders, pre­
sented by William Lanier, Metter,
president ot the Oandler Opuoty
Farm Bureau andl rrpl·csentaUve.
elect to the General Aasernbly,
called for 11 minimum ot twenty­
three days 101' seiling the 19�0 pro­
duction of tobacco. Present plans
indicate the markets will remain
open 17 to 19 seiling days.
This resolution, seconded by R.
P. (Bob) Mikell, president of the
Bulloch County Farm Bureau, was
necessary "due to the fact that
tobacco fl!rl11ers in the First Dis­
trict will not Ile through curing
lhls yeal"s CI'Op In time to. rnp-rliet
their product priol' to opening of
the seiling season In othol' areas
at the tobacco belt.
MI.s Unette Lamb, outstanding
rural youth leadel' of Emanuel
county, won lhe title of First Dls­
FOR SALE: 8-1'00m house, two
lrict FOl'm Bureau Queen and will
represent the district at the state
balhs, close in on Zeltel'ower convention to be held in Macon in
Ave. Price $7,000. JOSIAH ZET· November. Second place went to
TEROWER. Mias Mal'tha Evans, Screven coun­
FOR SALE: New Store building ty, with thll'd place honors going
ut Cobbtown, two stores; one to Miss Boots Beasley, pf Bulloch
now rented. For details sec JO- county. Tht! winnep Wl\S crowned
SIAH ZETTEROWER. by Miss Juanita Blakey, Screven
_____________ county, 1949 winneI' at the state
contest.
Miss Willett Robinson, of Dovel',
First District AW director, had
charge of the queen contest, as­
sisted by Mrs. Joe S. Ray, AW
state head.
A highlight of the Statesboro
session was the chOl'us of twenty
voices from Screven county under
the dll'ecllon of Mrs. Hasklll How­
ard, Ogeechee. Mrs. C. C. Crook
accompanied the group.
W. H. Smith Jr. presided and
presented those appearing on the
program.
-COMPLETE SERVICE­
Metal &. Canvas Awnings
Venetian Blinds-Custom Made
Cornice Boards-Wallpaper
Scenics-Paper Hanging
Interior and Exterior Painting
EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP ONLY
Horace W.
Richardson MRS. L. J. SHUMAN JR.
56 Grenade Street
1. Any sore that does not
heal,
2. Any I ump or thickening
In the breast or elsewhere.
3. Unusual bleedlog or dis­
charge.
4. Any change In a wart or
mole.
5, Pe...l.tent Indlgntlgn Qr
dlfflc�IIY In �WaIlOwlng.
6. Persl§tent hoar.enelS or
CQugh,
7, Any change In norm;ll
bewel habit"
GO FOR EXAMINATION
IF ONE OCCURS, IT MAY
BE CANCERI
.--------.
.what the Catholic Church Is
And What She Teaches
AVAILABLE NOW!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Come and See I t or.
Call
413·R
Rev, George Lovell JI·. pastor of
the First Bapllst Church, announ­
ces this week that the Rev. David
J. Well of the Eutawville, II. C"
Baptlat Church Will �e the !!"est
speallev at the Baptist Youth Re.
vlval scheduled rOI' August 27-
September 2. He .added that this
Is not only a youth revival, but "a
revival tor everyone, conducted by
the youth." The Junior Board of
Deacons will direct the revival.
Regular services will be held on
Sunday at 11:15 a. m.; Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Rev. Lovell will
preaoh at the morning service at
Emit Grove for the fifth Sunday
meeting.
METHOJ:lIST CHUROH
Rev, John S. Lough, pastor, will
pl'e�ch on "What Doe8 Ood E�peot
or Us" at tho morning worship
hour at 11 :30 Sunday. At the 8
O'clock evening worship hour he
will preach on "Roll Back the
Horizons." Sunday School will be
at 10:15 a.m.; Children'S Church
at 11:30, conducted by Rev. J. D.
Corbet; and youth Fellowship at
7 p.m.
Congo Preston
Continued from Page 1.
the budget," he said. adding that
"I can't see this 10 and 12 billions
in deficit spending."
Representative Preston's view is
that sacrifices must be made of
Government services as well as lhc
nation's manpower and resources.
"ll seems to me," he said "that
lhe only way we ere going to
stop Russia is lo mobilize and to
Box 595-Statesboro, Georgia
Ruptured? Why "order off" for a
truss when you can get one from
us for as low as $1.p8, See It­
try It on In OUI' IIlr-condltioned fil­
tlng room-and be assured of a fit
by our tralped fitter. No waiting, 1...
-
no postage, no COD charges. Come
In today and see Olll' full line of
trusses, supports, mnternlty belts,
and elastic hose, No chal'ge or ob-
ligation.
.
- - - - COUPON - - - -
FRANKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO.
10 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please send me-absolutely free­
you r booklet, uHow Thousands
Have Found Satisfactory Rupture
Relief Through Support."
Name , Age .
Address .
City State .
(Mall or brtng this coupon)
HERALD WANT ADS
A statement of Catholic Doctrine. Pamphlet mailed �n r\equest.
Address. 2699 Peachtree Road, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia.
ANTIQUES FOR SALE: Victorian
sofa with medallion b a c k,
matching chairs; Victorian baby
bed, vel'Y speCial, $40. fruitwood
J'OCJ{CI' (refinished) formerly $45,
reduced to $30: 3 Captain's Chairs,
each under $10; fine Choinn, brass,
copper, glass, and old prints, in
evel'y pl'icc bracket. Clocks, lamps,
figurines, embroideries. We sup­
ply lhe unusual In fine old heir­
looms. YE OLDE WAG 0 N
WHEEL, 3 Miles S.E. Statesboro,
on Savannah Highway. (tf)
ROOM FOR RENT: Meals If pre­
ferred. Private home. PHONE
91-R, 01' 675. -.a- .........,..." A L U MIN U �
17fnlaireAWNINGS
�O' Yt) HOMQ�
AWNINGS,
50 YEARS Qf SERVICE
1fIHIU '�
p';"1i:
CO,..PANY
FOR RENT: One front room, fur­
nished. E. A. O'CONNOR, 236
N. College St. (7-10-41p)
The Jack & Jill Kindergarten will
be open for boys and girls of
kindergarten age on September 4.
'fhe school will be in session from
9 until 12 Monday through Friday.
If you are interested tn enrolling
your child please see me immedl·
nlely at my home at 17 Tillman St,
01' call me at 495-J. MRS. CARL
FRANKLIN.
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 W. BRYAN ST., SAVANNAH
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (tf) J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS- FARM LOANS
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Heavy Grade Canvas
Mildew Resistant
Guaranteed Rust-Proof
9 East Vine Street
Phone 488-L-Res. Phone 653-M
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINGS
No Rot, . , No Sag, .. No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Pro()�, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H,A. APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
FREE
INSTALLATION
FOR SALE: 1946 Model Dodge
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE l\�.-Ton Truck, new engine, flew
EASY WAY. Bring them to I'adl;tor. LEE WOODRUM, Rt. 4,
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, four miles North Statesboro. 2tp
25 Zetterow�r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf) GiIRItA .3��;��:,...
___ NOW SHOWING - - - - - - - SUNDAY
- - - - ��������������������������������������
"PERFECT STRANGERS" "MISS GRANT TAKES
Ginger Rogers, Dennis Morgan RICHMOND"
__ SATUR[lAY - - Lucille Ball and Wm. Holden
Big Double Fea_ture MON, .. TUES, _
"STAGE COACH KID" "THE EAGLE .. THE HAWK"
Starl'ln�:�m Holt John Payne, Rhonda Fleming,
"KILLER SHARP"
Dennis O'Keefe
Roddy McDonald, Lauretta Luez
- - - WEDNESDAY - - -
Don't Forget the "UNDER MY SKIN"
MORNING KIDDIE SHOW John Garfield, Micheline
Prelle
FOR RENT: NEW 3-1'00m house,
unfurnished. On Denmark St.
See Mrs. B. T. Mallard 01' Charles
Mallard, Statesboro, Ga. (Hp)LOST: White English Setter with
lemon ears. Missing 2 weeks.
Disoppeared from my home, 108
Inman St. Pet of my kids; would
iil{e lo ha.ve back. Any informa­
lion regarding dog greaUy appre­
ciated. ELI HODGES. Phone 595
01' 402-R. (2tp)
FOR SALE: Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies, Beautifully col­
ored. May be seen at 232 North
College St. Mrs. Bert Riggs. Phone
387-M. (8-3-2tc)
FOR SALE-Metter, Ga.-New 3-
bedroom, brick hause, two tile
baths. On big lot. A beautiful
house in good town. Owner wlll
sacrifice for Immediate sale. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
An,erlr.a-" I.,u",·,,'-''',·Icml S/r,IIuht It'luht
I.o,r,.",-'·rlr,'" ('ffr ,,,ItII �il�!,,�''!,�Ijf'n�!t��/oI��).����T.
(] Til.! J"ff"t II.u""II," Thin" �'n "'h.�,!I.
Po",er-"aelle,' .fJllfl,!r ,SIre"II Iin"lne.­
Choles 01 Sl.� or lil"hl
World II"",..,,ned Boad Rltr.ord lor
Eeono",,, an" I.on" I. lie
FOR SALE: Genel'al Electric Re­
frigerator, in good condition.
Size: 7 cubic feet, Priced for quick
sale. PHONE 485-R. (Hp)
Wanted to buy, Timber. Call
635-R or write P. O. Box 388,
Statesboro. S. M. Wall. 8-10-6tc.
APARTMENT av;lIable at 133 N.
College st. Prefel' adults. (2tp)
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. 'Wrlte or cali
Darby Lumber Co,. Statesboro, Ga..
12-30-50
FOR SALE: HouRe, No. 8 College
Sl. This house in fair condition,
and property can be bought for
lhe value of lot without house on
it. Fat' details contaot JOSIAH
ZE'I'TEROWER.
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E A Great Beauty-A G,'eat Co,,!HOME LOANS
-F. H: A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWE8T RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland ·St. Phone 219-R
HELP WANTED: Waitresses and
cooks. Apply "J & S RESTAU­
RANT"-across from the Drive-In
Theatre on U. S, 301, South of
Statesboro, or Phone 382-L. (Hp)
Brand new SPINET PIANO. Big
discount for cash. Good used
pianos, $150 and up. Easy lerms.
Write FRED BATT, P.O. Box 831,
Savannah, Georgia. (2tp)
FOR SALE: Good used FRIGID- �--------------------------I
AIRE electric refrigerators. Just
returned from various home eco­
nomics departments in Bulloch
county schools. All in execllent
condition. Limited number avail·
able. This the best buy ever In
ssllghtly used, well·cared-fol' Frlg·
IdalreR. AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main st. Phone 446. (tf)
LOST - on Wesl Main Street In
Slatesbora, last Friday after­
noon, a pair of Deltah Pearl beads.
Finder please call Statesboro Cot.
tages, or contact Mrs. J. T. Rob­
erts. Suitable reward. (Up) A COR'RECTION
FOR SALE: House on big lot on
flew U,S. 80, suitable for certain
types of business, with living quar­
ters. Price $2.750. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE HALF-PAGE
AD OF J. L. HODGES, "THE NEW STORE"
Ladies' and Children Shoes, Summer and Fa" Pat­
terns, A" Colors, are advertised as follows:
All great beauties bive one tbiog in
common-they stand strikingly apart
from the crowd, like the 'wonderful
Dew Pontiac does!
Wherever you go, you see the Dew
Pontiac. You are aware that this car:
asserts itself in any company. And at
the same time Pontiac bas inner quali.
ties which are even more outstanding.
Pontiac is built, from the bottom up, to
be IhfJrtJIIghly gtHHI. Come in - see
.. why you sbould be driving a Pootiac.
SOME AS LOW AS
n:./!.tt...�/ar �
PoJVl'liJ_(J
Ladies' Children'S
1.90 1.29
THE CORRECT PRICES ARE:
Ladies' Children'S
.1 ..291.98 ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANYTV RN E R�S STATESBORO37 N. MAIN STREET PHONE 407-R
29 We.t Main Street StateSboro, Ga.
THE BULLOCH 'HERALD
EDITION
VOLUMEl X
TOBACCO GROWERS demonstrate for the ca;-AUCTIONEE'R' 'n;;ld-':Sh-;'rl� Newcomb m 0 v e B
era what a tobacco auction looks like from the
tobacco's point of view as spectators examine the
golden leaf
(Photos by Lej! Banks, Savannah Morning News)
ON ITS WAY-Now the property of a buyer, tobacco GROWERS LINE UP at pay window under
is loaded on a truck for transportation to a processing poster indicating their products ultimate
man 1;1•.r, Foxhall signals with a forefinger as tobac- plant where it will ultimately be prepared for smok-
destination. Georgia-Florida leaf is expected
to bring $60,000 this year,
co is ,'.on th� Statesboro market. ing, chewing or dipping. (Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News)
�RhUi�ti�g-:I-,li-�;-3-1o-,2......;;,_S-6....;;;,__,S......:..:...2....:::........8--:"""·P-o-u-n-d�.·�:..:....:.:,·s'::'::::,o:""::":';ld::::':::H:"'='::"::'::er==-'e
---------.........-------------..:_----------- A total of 3,286,828 pounds of tobacco have been sold on'
S "Iti:" . �.Clttltzen W tll S B S t the St�tesboro market from opening day, July 24, through tate oro�arket HasSIDon e aylng last mght (Wednesdty)· The total dollars amount t $1, .
F II
.
N
t
l G d
43;�;!.8��?;/�!ra�le�!�-!!I:v:���;. �f $43.65. Excellent Sales Facilities
arewe to atlona uar Georgia through Monday, July 31, Prices this morning onre localwere 4l,241,17� pounds for an av- market were stronr. With a total 01' 485,000 square feet of floor space, the
.
. same date In 1949 were 41,sseeee Sales are very orderly on the eight tobacco warehouBes on the Statesboro tobacco marketThe citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county intend' erage ot '51.59. Stateaboro market.
�er.
are
to let the members of the
.
local National Guard know they • •
Thll mornlne (TbUl"ldayl tobu- abl. to brlJllf their w mar cUities equal to any market in the state.
, appreciate them and wan' to bid them farewell with & f"-- D"_., Board �eI18' co beran "l'IIlIIDa�� In the anernoon .and It
Ii SiII.a the ..tablllhm.nt of the
J. _.... J.- bora wa�� OII,;�ware'- t1ie -n.xf day'.
- .--, ...............;;.;;.:.;;;..------. markat here In 1928 With two
feeling in their hearts. Who I t R 't houseman put It. For the first time Warehousemen are urrlng tho F' C B II warehouse. (now occupied by-------------. The Chamber ot Commerce as- 8 0 egIs er on the 1950 market trucks are lin- growers ot this section to bring Irst otton 0 Cobb and Foxhall No. 1 and No.
sumed the Initiative and with all Who I••uppo.ed to b. r.gl.t.r- Ing up to unload their -tobacco. thell' tobacco to this market. Busl- C
.
M d 2)
the market has grown to Its
the civic organizations of States- ed for tho draft und.r the pre.ont With· the crops In this section nessmen of Statesboro are backing arne In on ay p .......nt elrht warehouses which
boro, the Fann Bureau of Bulloch l.w7 late, some tanners are still picking' the market here and are urging Whit I. beli.y.d 10 b. on. handled a state record of 14,4�S,-
county, and othor community or- All men between the ages ot 18 their tobacco, while some' are still growers to sell their tobacco here. h 456 pounds of tobacco In 1946.
ganlzatlons taking part, the Na- and 28. Only those 19 through 2� :' t�Ifounty': 'Irat opon cot- The mark.t here was the r..lllt
tlonal Guard will be honored at a can be called for, active duty. Tobacco Sales for Loc'a} Market O��I.e 0: ;�: ';:�a�:t��t�!�� ot 'hard work and much m"'oncommunity farewell on a date to How many are being oalled 7 d 'thl k the part of the Statesboro Cham-
be detennlned by Lt. Col. Henry Selective Service has called up SI'nce Openl'ng Day On July 2.t '::"n:y 8tr�u::·· Wh:Y' II�
ber ot.Commerce, Jake Bennatt of
J. ElllI, commanding officer of 20,000 so far. ' .bout three milo. o..t of the Georgia " Florida RaIlway,
C. B. McAllister, executIve vice the guard. What Ig. greup••re affected 7 8tlt••bore. and local buslne18men. With Its
President of the Sea Island Bank, At the regular meeting of the Men 24 and 25 are being called D P M 8t hit
assurance, two warehousaa were
Ch f th .�
. ate ounds Do"ars Av r, rau•••ay. e Pin - built by local buslna••-en. Oneannounced. this week the reopen- amber ot Commerce on Tues- or e mOlt part..
. •
10 or 12 I.r.. March 18. H.
was leased to W. "E." Cobb ofIng of the bank, which has been day ot thll week, Dr. John Moon- Are yol.ran. a n·d rea.ryl.t. Mon., July 24 .. "."", 619,322 $ 261,964,79 $42.30 u.... no pol.on Ind ••y. th.t
closed tor several weeks whll. the ey, prealdent, asked for action on whOle .nll.tment. hlye .xplred Tues" July 25 ... ,,,,... 436,262 161,036.27 36,91 hi. crop I. "pretty good." H. Rocky Mount, N. C., and R. P.
building \Vas being remodeled. the Idea. Dub Lovett, president of required to regl.'or7. Wed 28 b Ii th t th II t
Holt, who operated as Holt and
the Jayceea; M. O. Lawrence, prea- All men 18 through 25 who are ." July 26.".",,,, 2,862 104,730.12 37,04·
.y.. I • OY.ra co - Cobb,. and the other was leaaed to
I'e��de�;:��s�e ������n:�Il�: Ident of the Lions Club; Dr. Ed not on active duty must register. Thurs., July 27,,,,,,_, 273,706 116,980.35 42.74 ton crop thl. y.ar will b. H. W. Gauchat, ot Tenne..ee.
COmpleted Saturday of this week Smart,
vice President of the Lions If pr•••nt law I. brold.ned to Fri., July 28." .. "."" 333,956 159,487.15 47,76 :::I�' ;�T��:':t:I�:t :�,�:o:� C Ibnb1930d HI . P19'3FS°thxhallbojOlnehdt Mthr.Club; Bob Mikell, president of the take In old.r mon would re-regl.- b h I hi loa n ey ug eand the bank will be ready to re- county Farm Bureau; Dew Groo- tratlon b. nec••••ry7 Mon., July 31.."." .. _ 477,628 232,069.69 48.59 th··.ny••·rYlnngth.·tp.t.t,'" ht.m......'. two warehouses built by the localBurne normal business operations T A 1 488 070 2 ' ti Thi '11on Monday of next week. ver, vice president of the Rotary Anyone who registered betore ues" ug "."."'-.,, 27,449.94 46.60 Th. boll h. brought In w.. corpora on. • season Wl mark
He Invites the public to the
Club; and John Lough, who .poke June 24, 1948, would have to regl.- Wed., Aug 2", .. ,., .. "" 375,022 171,030.28 45,61 fuli, whit. and fluffy, and Mr. Cobb's twenty-third year andfor the churches of Statesboro, all tel' araln. Those who registered w.1I formed, Mr. Foxhall's twentieth year onbank's Infonnal open house Sun- pledged support to the project. All since that date would not be re- the Stateaboro market, operating
�:Y6���e,rn�� AthU&'Uesbta6n'kfroWmllls:beSO other organizations, Includinl' tho qulred to r.gIater again. Total ."""",." .. _ 3,286,828 . $1,434",748.89 $43.65 • • as Cobb and Foxhall.womens' groups, will be invited to • • In 1938 R. E. (Bob) Sheppardopen tor Inspection. partiCipate. T MEl' opened
hla new 105,000 square
TIle remodeling Include. not The form ot the farewell will be D W II P I d
.
en en n 1st toot warehouae after he had been
only the banking quarters, but also determined by' a committee made anny Lingo ire- n' nell·on Order-s operating here tor seven years. Hethe second floor fonnerly occupied up of Jimmy Redding, D. B. Tur- At Local Statl'�n came here from Kinston, N. C. Inby the Bulloch County Library, ner, and Gilbert Cone. The date Play in F.F.A. Band R
.
1945 he and Aulbert Brannen, ot
The bank Is now one of the most will be announced later. d H F 35 Statesboro,
who joined Mr. Shep-
modern banking hOllses In the M:.n�:n t:��' o�;ta��':�� :::� ecelve ere or lo:a�rg��n� �':.":y ,:��oo�. o�. �� �'::!��us':3!� c�::r�;���rth:��n�l:,��u::��\vI,!,�em�����s�o�:�;'o:�: Donaldson On B,!lIoch county, Is one ot four Force recrhltlng station announc: Recently, Mr. Sheppard's oon, J. T.
are of tile, and the ceiling Is of S C '
member. of the Oeorgla Future Mrs, Ida Matz, clerk of the Bulloch County Selective ed this week the enlistment at 10 Sheppard, joined the organization.
cushlontone for soundprootlng. The tate OmmIttee Fanners ot America to be selected Service Board, announced yesterday (Wednesday), that she men, Including two Bulloch coun- It wae In 194� that Cecll Wooten
windows have all been enlarged Announcement was made last
to play In the National F. F. A. had received orders from Atlanta headquarters of Selective tlans,
Into the armed forces. and Norman Swain opened the
for maximum lighting, while mod- week that Robert Donaldson, of
Band when It appears at the or-
S
.
t
. .
d t' d 3
Francis E. Deal, ot RFD 4, en- New Stateaboro Warehouoe on Hili
ern lighting fixtures In the celi- Johnston and Donaldson Insurance
ganlzatlon's national convention In ervlce 0 Issue pre-m uc IOn or era for 5 men. listed In the regular army for a street next to Collins' Freezel'
Ings provide artifiCial light. The Agency, Statesboro, has been ap- K�as City on October 6-14. . These 35 will be sent to Camp Dr. Bird Daniel Is the local doc- thre�yearJ period, an;:" Ollie M. Locker. Ouy Sutton Is now 1l880-linge marble columns have been pointed a member of the executive oung Llneo play. the saxa- Gordon, Augusta, on August 10, tor for the board, and Sidney Step en r., ot Ststes ro, enlist- elated with Mr. Wooten. Their
removed frolll the center, of the committee of the Georgia'Assocla-
phone In the Ststeaboro Hll'h for preinduction physical examln- Dodd Is the appeal agent. .ed In the U. S. Air Force. warehouse has over 70,000 square
floor and modern ellstomors' desks
School Blue Devil. Band. He has atlon, she said. Mrs. Matz calls attention to the Others enlisting through the 10- feet of floor space.
now are In this area. The banking ���I o�:,�s';,"r����e!�e��'l��a':tt�: been In the local band for seven' At the same time she announe- fact that all board members are cal recruiting station are: Craig
��t���:': are completely air can- made the announcement. ye:::'receIVed notice ot his selec- � '::,a\::�o:a�I:':�d �:�;
veterans of World War n. �;e�, �!�::: ;�vl���i�ffer��
Mr. MeAllleter announced that
The association proposes pro- tlon thla week and has ordered the vacancy left by the resignation o( I BLUE RAY CHAPTER OF RFD 1, Sylvania; Wlntred P.
Kermit R. Carr, cashier, handled
gresslv. motor vehicle satety legll- special uniform prescribed by the Edgar Wynn.
I
EASTERN STAR TO MEET Friese, ot RFD 3, Sylvania; Jack
details of the remodeling plans.
latlon to cover financial responsl- director of the National F. F. A. Other members of the board are The next regular meeting ot the T. Hodges, of Claxton; Leonard
John Bishop was the contractor.
bUlty, certificate of title, and pe- Band. During the convention, the Dr. Hugh Arundel and Hubert Blue Ray Chapter 121 ot the Or- W. Collins, of Rocky Ford; Willi.
rlodle Inspection of all motor ve- band Will play for the parades and Smith of RFD 4. The chairman der ot the Eastern Star will be H. Holm.. , of Guyton; and Lester
Ottlcer� of the bank are C. P. hlcles. oth.r fUnctions. will be named at a later date. held Tuesday night, Auguat 8. E. Mays, of Rocky Ford.
Olllft, president; D. B. Turner, vice - ..:... :._ . _
pr.sldent; C. B. McAllister, execu­
tive vice preSident; and Kermit R.
. Carr, cashier. Directors are, D. P.
Averitt, Hinton Booth, R. J.
Brown, Alfred Dorman, C. B. Mc­
Allister, C. P. Olliff, H. Z. Smith,
and D. B. Turner. Tellers are: Mrs.
Elizabeth Kingery, Hennan E.
Bray, Imogene Flanders, Thos, F.
Howard, and Marshall Jenkins. In
the bookkeeping department are
Margaret Thompson, M a I' j 0 I' I e
Prosser, Jessie B. Bule, and Billy
Well.. Mrs. Mary L. Anderson II
the note teller and Miss Catherine
S. Wilkerson Is secretary to the
cashier.
along the golden rows, chanting the bids. Warehouse-
Tobacco Now
Sea Island Bank
To Hold Open
House Sunday
Warehousemen, Buyers, Families Add. To �ity's
Rites Held For
Mrs. Darby Brown
Funeral services for Mrs, Darby
Brown, age 36, who died In the
Bulloch County Hospltsl atter a
long illness, was held Friday af­
ternoon at .( o'clock from Bethle-
P 'I·
. hem Primitive Baptllt Church with
OpU allOn Elder Pat Byrd officiating, asslst-,ed by Rev. George Lov.ll and Rev.W. H. Evans. Burial was In the
church cemetery,
Mrs. Brown Is survived by her
husband and tour children, Henry,
Jerry, Oulda and Bonnie Loulae
Browll, all ot Statesboro; her step­
mother, Mrs. Minnie Jernigan,
Glennville; three sisters, Mrs. LUa ..
nell Ne18mlth, Savannah, Mrs.
Emma Hunnicutt, Stateaboro, Mrs.
Susie Johnson, Dublin; one broth­
er, Raymond Jerblgan, Glennville,
and two half-brothers, Ralph and
Norris Jernigan, both ot Glenn­
ville,
Active pallbearers were her
nephews, Embr... Hunnicutt, Paul
Hunnicutt, ')!)ere! Hun n leu t t,
Chari.. Jerni&'ln, Billy Jernigan,
and Junior Jernlpn.
With the opening ot the States­
boro tobacco market the tempo­
rary population of Statesboro In­
creased by more than 1�0.
A few days betore the opening
date this new population moved
to Statesboro to make th"lr home
here for the duration of the to­
bacco seiling sell8On.
Thill new population Includes tile
tobacco warehousemen and their
tamllles, the tobacco buyers and
their tamllles, the ottlce personnel
and their' families.
On Saturday l)lght ot Inst week
the Statesboro Tobacco :poard ot
Trade played host to all these peo­
ple at a banquet and dance at the
Forest Heights Country Club. To
them all the club has I..ued a
courtesy card which extends to
them all the prlvlleg.s at the club:
A roster of these people who
operate on the local market Is as
follows:
COBS " FOXHALL WARE­
HOU·SE-W. E. Cobb, H. P. Fox­
hall, W. E. Cobb Jr., R. A. Bynum,
J. A, Delbridge, F I' a n k Rolph,
Claud Daniels, and David New­
comb .
NEW STATESBORO WARE­
HOUSE-Cecll Wooten, Guy Sut­
ton, J. R. Smith, Mrs. Alma Mc­
Dade, Miss Edith Glover, Harry
Wlllouby, Miss Fay Waters, and
"Shorty" Newcomb.
and H. H. Stubblefield. Other per- FIELDS TOBACCO COMPANY
sonnell: R. S. Bondurant, J. B. -Buyers: D. S. Spain, D. D. Tay­
Vandltord, and Bo�by Gr!lnnls... lor, and Earl Forbes. Others: AI-
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COM- ton Andrews, Miss Joyce Ayers,
PANY-Buyers: Archie Clark, C. Jimmy Bullock, and James Jen­
A. Bell, and A. H. Baxter Collins. klns.
Others: J. F. Jones, Mrs. J. F. FARNVILLE TOBACCQ COM­
Jon",!, R. C. Thornton Jr., and W. PANY-Buyers: N. H. Howard,
E. Morgan. N. H. Howard Jr., H. H. Bradham,
EX P 0 R T TOBACCO COM- and John Rose. Others: N. A.
PANY-Buyers: O. W:Cardell, W. Smith, Ferd Satterthwaite, O. R.
B. James, and Ed Pace. Othera: Smith, R. C. Copenhaven, and
Bob Reynolds, J. H. Bradley, and Graydn LIles.
J. H. Strickland. Others Include W. H. Bridges,
VENABLE TOBACCO COM- J. E. Godwin Jr., George Baker,
PANY-Buyers: Fred Cal!h, W. Lao Prelcott, S. R. Godding, Jim­
E. Michaels, and Phillip Bobbitt. mle L. Johnson, Soott Lloyd, L. H.
Others: C. W. Knowles, J. P. Turner, S. N. Landen, and J. A. W.
Moore, and T. F. Moore. Dolbrlds:e Jr,
SHEPPARDS WAREHOUSE-
R. E. (Bob) Sheppard, J. T. Shep­
pard, Aulbert BI'annen, A. Louis
Rapier, Ed Rogers, Dick Cash,
Jimmy Lee Poole, Carson Jones,
and Joe Bill Arnold.
AMERICAN TOBACCO COM­
PANY-BlIYers: O. L. Hull F. L.
Oats, Harry CUnningham. Other
peroonnel: E. L. Hussey, 0, W.
Covington, Joe E. Smith, D. N.
Strange, and J. R. Hutchins, m.
LIGGETT-MYERS TOBACCO
COMPANY - Buyer.: Buford
Saunders and Pace Fuller. Other
personnel: H. E. Roberson, Tel­
pher Lee, and S. R. Rayboune.
REYNOLDS TOBACCO COM­
PANY-Buyers: A. R. Quarrela
Food Pre.ervatlon Champ
A Georgia woman Is to be nam·
ed food preservation champion for
. the state for 1950 during the State
Fall' In Macon In O.tObel·.
The Edil;orial Page
Sell Your Tobacco In Statesboro
$38,372,947.56 for 121,428,396 pounds of
tobacco, to average $33.20 pel' hundred
pounds is an impress,ive figure for the
22 years the Statesboro Tobacco
Market
has been in operation.
From only 2,306,288 pounds, which
sold for $248,246.0'1' for an average of
only $10.76 in 1928, to 12,583,090 pounds
which sold for $5,013,734 for an average
of $39.85 in 1949, the Statesboro market
has grown into the largest tobacco sales
center in Georgia.
The peak year came in 1946, when 14,-
458,456 pounds sold for $5,942,42.5.42 for
an average of $41.10.
The low came in 1932, when only 527,-
504 pounds, less for the entire season
Ulan is now sold on an average day, sold.
for $41,055.55 to average only $7.78.
The lowest average for tobacco sold
here was in 1931 when 1,812,582 pounds
sold for $113,190.96, an average of $6.24.
The Statesboro market is a good one.
The warehousemen are of the highest
type in the business. W. E. Cobb, who was
on the market the first year, is still here.
H. P. Foxhall joined him in 1930, and
their warehouse became Cobb & Foxhall.
In 1930 they bought the two warehouses
built by a local corporation. R. E. (Bob)
Shepherd cJlme to this market in 1932.
He built the largest warehouse under one
LOOKING BACK ...
.
roof, covering 105,000 square feet of
floor spate, in 1938. Then in 1948 Mr.
Sheppard and Aulbert Brannen, of States­
boro, built the huge warehouse on Zet­
terower avenue. In recent years J. T.
Sheppard has joined hjs father and Mr.
Brannen.
In' 1945, Cecil Wooten and Norman
Swain built a 70,000 square foot ware­
house on Hill street on the Central of
Georgia Railway. They named it "The
New Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse."
This year Mr. Guy SuttOI1 joins Mr. Woot­
en in operating the warehouse.
There can be no doubt that the mar­
ket here is the most friendly in Georgia.
The warehousemen are widely known for
their fair dealing and efforts to secure
the tobacco growers who patronize their
warehouses the very highest prices pos-
sible.
-
Statesboro is fortunate In attracting
these tobacco experts.
The companies have always sent us
good buyers, which adds to the market.
All in all, there is no better tobacco
market in Georgia than the one here.
We join the warehousemen and busi­
nessmen of Statesboro in urging growers
to "Sell Your Tobacco on the Statesboro
Tobacco Market."
The Statesboro Tobacco Market has sold 127,428,396 pounds of tobacco in
in the 22 years since its opening. for a total of $38,372,948.56.
Year
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1941
1948
1949
Pounds
2,306,288
2,264,932
3,329,064
1,812,582
527,504
2,399,432
1,638,898
3,102,164
3,629,528
4,840,582
5,136,320
5,751,484
4,567,924
2,651,372
4,039,528
7,552,768
9,028,650
10,184,984
14,458,456
13,021,624
12,701,222
12,583,090
Total
22 Years 127,428,396
For A Friendly Market
FOR A PERIOD of about foul' to six
weeks every year we have a payroll
that is no small one, but one we are prone
to overlook.
Just a few days before the opening of
our tobacco market they move into town.
Homes, whose owners have rooms to
rent, hotels and restaurants are first
aware of these people.
The tobacco warehousemen, their fam­
ilies, buyers, their families, and the men
who work with them-more than 125-
become a part of Statesboro and one of
our most important industries-the to­
bacco market.
The local Tobacco Board of Trade play­
ed host to these people at the Country
Club last Saturday night, and it was good
to see. There was an excellent banquet,
singing, and much good fellowship._Many
of the city's leaders were present to en­
joy the gathering with them.
The Forest Heights Country Club has
extended to these tobacco people the priv­
ileges of the club.
Their wives are invited to bridge par­
ties and other group and social gather­
ings.
The homes in which many live while
here are theirs for the season.
Conversation in Korea
Two G. l.'s are talking:
"I wonder," says the boy from Brook­
lyn, "if the folks back home are starting
to hoard things?"
"They couldn't be such fools," says the
kid from Kansas. "They'd just start an­
other inflation. Take my folks. They've
got nothing but Pa's pension and my
allotmen,k They just can't afford infla­
tion."
"Nobody can afford inflation," says the
boy from Brooklyn ...
$248,246.07
333,304.12
296,542.25
113,190.96
41,055.55
262,732.84
256,548.61
558,947.74
678,969.75
944,282.60
1,009,143.69
731,824.85
669,512.28
531,069.81
1,211,858.00
2,851,168.82
3,141,970,20
�,257,778.00
5,942,425.42
4,787,766.00
5,499.876.00
5,013,734.00
Average
$10.76
14.72
8.91
6.24
7.78
10.9�
15.65
18.02
18.70
15.51
19.65
12.72
14.46
20.03
29.91
37.75
34.80
38.34
41.10
36.77
43.30
39.85
$38,372,947.56
Where would you expect to find the
imagined conversation above printed-?
Not in an ad of'a big department store,
probably. I
But that's exactly where this little- edi­
torial appeared: In fullpage ads costing
thousands of dollars in New York news­
papers last week. The advertiser was
Macy's, world's largest storekeeper, and
the larger portion of the ad was devoted
to a declaration that American produc­
tion capacity makes hoa,:ding, in the ad's
words, "stupid.!'
"How much money can you afford to
wast«; through fear?" the ad asks. "Don't
buy what you don't need! It's smart to
be thrifty.
"As the world's largest store, we are
in a position to know the truth about
consumer goods," the ad states, "and the
plain truth, so far as we can see, is that
there is no shortage of anything right
now. Our own counters are bulging with
merchandise. In some lines there is a sur­
plus ... if YOl.'.'re one of those people who
simply has more cash than you can nor ..
mally spend-why not buy U. S. Savings
Bond?"
So much for Macy's.
Across the square is Gimllel's. They
also used a full-page ad to combat hoard­
ing fears, captioned:
"It's good to know America is the
Land of Plenty.... More so today than
ever before in it's history."
"There is plenty of everything," the
Gimbel ad declares, "and even a surplus
in hundreds of communities."
"In the Gimbel Ktores aTliJ tJ her good
stores all over America, counterll, Ilhdves
and warehouses are filled Md, try 'lIe
tons, more goods arc pourinh In .•. huy
what you need as you need It 0 h I'wlJie
it may mean artificial Hcarclty and artI­
ficial high prices."-Contrihuted.
"Isn't Your Arm Getting Tired, Joe?"
Editor's Uneasy �hair
33.20
ESTABLISHED ROO T S cling
firmly to home soils. Bnt today
finds many roots being tugged at
and August 13 will find them com·
pletely torn oul.
Soon 119 clllzens of this com­
munity wUl cease to be citizens­
they'lI be soldiers.
The word has heen received and
these citizens arc in the process
of being transplanted from their
naUve solls into the soils of wal'.
The National GURl'd unit here
will be mobilized August 13.
THERE'S THEIR commanding
officer. Just plain "Henry" to his
friends, neighbors and customers.
But he's Lt. Co!. Henry J. Ellis
to the National GUBl'd. He's a vet­
eran of World War II, So he's
been pulled up before. He's now
liquidating a well est a b II she d
wholesale grocery business. He re­
cently purchased a new home and
waa beginning to enjoy It. There's
no one with whom to leave his
business. So he must Ilquldate as
best he can-and tast.
.
There's Captain James Shields
Kenan, who owned a printing busi­
ness before World War II. ..His
mother operated It for him then.
After World War II he returned,
sunk his roots deep-bought new
eqUipment, purchased a building,
expanded his service. With him go
two of his printers-his wife wUl
try to operate his business as well
as she can.
There's Capt. John Doug Un­
derwood. He's going to sell his ra­
dio repair business, and store what
he can't sell.
There's Lt. M. B. Hodges, elec­
trical sales and service. He'll do
the same.
There's Remer Bl'Rdy Jr., who
recently assumed management of
the Brady Department Slore -
father died only three weeks ago.
He just doesn't know what he'll do.
DeWitte Thackston and Coral
Boatman, servicemen at the Bul­
loch Tractor Company, leaving
the owners without expert repair­
men.
There's Bill Keith, just assumed
ownership of a service station,
prettied it up and was beginning
to establish a good business.
There's George Tel'rell Bensley,
farmer, whose mothel' just doesn't
know what she'll do.
Thel'e's Tommy Blitch, Bo
Bragg, Joe Ben Cassedy, Frank­
lin Conner, Franklin Hagan, Bob·
by Olliff. Henry Smith, leaving the
Blue D evil s, Statesboro High
School football team, with a' tough
schedule coming up this fall.
All the others-being pulled u'p
by the roots-that Olll' soli might
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
TODAY, August 3, will be rainy,
FRIDAY, August 4, will be rainy.
SATURDAY, August 5, will be
clear.
SUNDAY, August 6,·will be rainy.
MONDAY, August 7, will be clear.
TUESDAY, August 8, wlll be
clear.
WEDNESDAY, August 9, wlll be
clear.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC'S WRONG
•
ALL'S FAIR
Showers of little boys and lovely
little girls-
All marc precious than deep sea
peals.
Not a starry·eyed mother or a
proud Dad
Can foretell the future of lass or
lad.
With all sincerity we wish for
them peace;
That men, power-crazed, along
with wal'S, may cease.
May the simple people of this
good earth
Join In and make pOSSible, even
from birth,
Happiness and security; freedom
from hate.
The task Is NOW; we could be
too late.
REMEMBER Editor Coleman's
dissertation on the pleasure de­
rived from toe-wiggling? We had
occasion to be reminded of 'that
Sunday afternoon as we visited
Mrs. S. W. Lewis at the Bulloch
County Hosplta!. She was smiling
and cheerful, E\_nd gave us a look
at lhe casts. On one we read "Ach­
Ing." On the other "Hurting." We
added our autograph and she may
or may not show it to you. But
even with all those cnsts her toes
arc free, and she can wiggle them.
Miss Leonora Hogarth ts almost
constantly at the bedside of her
sister.
AMONG the excIted Pops we
.aw Thursday lined up In front of
the double doors at the west end
of the second floor ball at B. C. H.
was Jack Broucek. We were mad­
ly writing away, listing the Baby­
lantes for The Herald, when we
noticed Jack's rather anxious ex.­
preHHlon. When Charlie Tatum, lab
t.echnlclan, came out and very
quietly told Jack he had a boy,
.);J.<!k thought he was teasing. But,
ta bc on the safe side, we asked:
"It It'. a boy what are you going
remain the land of the free nnd
the home of the brave.
THAT'LL DO IT
DR. BIRD DANIEL made a
statement this week we like. We
were talking about the fuzzy­
thhlking hoarders, money - mad
profiteel's vs. the sound-thinking
citizens and the men who arc sac­
rificing their busines to answer the
call to duty, and the buslnesmen
who are holding their line.
OJ'. Bird believes thc answer Is
"to tax everybody to the extent
that it will make no difference If
they are in or out of the ro'med
forces" ... as far as making mon­
ey is concerned.
. And we agree. If a man is In a
business that allows him to get
rich on the war effort he should
be taxed to the extent that he
would be just as well off tlnan·
claHy as the scrgeant in the in­
fantry or the Jieutenant in the Ail'
Force. Put 'em all on the same
level. That ought to do the trick.
.
DIDDlE DINGS DINNER DELL
PHIL BEAN has a little Negro
boy who stands out In front of his
Ogeechee Lodge, out neal' the riv­
er, and dings a dinner bell-that's
not right ... he rings lhe dinner
bell-at passing tourists to Indi·
cate that dinner is being served.
The boy is dressed in p'ure white.
White shirt, white breeches, whlte
·shoes. And atop his kinky head
sits a bright red satin jockey cap.
And his name-of all things-Is
"Diddle," which accounts for our
tonque twlster-"Diddlc dings the
•. dinner del!."
By Jane
to name him ?" He answered
promptly, "WlIIlam Samu�I.'� By
that time a nurse came out and
signaled Jack Broucek. He left
saying, "Don't ask us anymore­
we couldn't tell what day of the
week or month it is." Could he
play the organ? No sireee! He
couldn't even find the "Lost
Chord."
EDDIE and POLLY RUSHING
kept right on I'ushlng aftel' elud·
Ing the usual mad chase that fol­
lows a wedding until they reached
Canada. Polly's rings are positive­
ly out of this world, and hel' dainty
hands really add lustre and size to
the be-yoo-tlful diamonds.
WE SALUTE Johnny Beaver.
He's a fellow who knows what to
do with his money. His decisions
are on-the-spot, and he has mo­
tives that he explains to a dazed
mother and dad. Johnny wanted
to work� One naturally confides
a bit in parents. He stated the fact
to them. Roy offered him a job
picking up trash from his car 10t
and brushIng out the cars-sorter
giving them the once over treat­
ment 'for dust. Salary: 25 cents a
day. Roy's offer was refused.
,Johnny Bold peanuts and made
$1.85 In one day, and bought a
watCh-just like that. When ac­
costed by his parents for parting'
from his earnings so recklessly, he
answered: "You're all the time
telling me I don't ever know when
it's time to come home ... "
FOLKS IN STATESBORO are
always meeting people In Atlanta
from their home county. Recently,
Marllu Brannel'\, who works with
Cheeves-Green Enterprises, receiv­
ed a call from a personnel head.
MarUu's name had been listed as
reference. After their business dis­
cussion, the gentleman on the oth­
er end of the line said: "You talk
like (l South Georgian, nnd your
name is a familiar one in Bulloch
countyi' Which Mal'llu proudly ad­
mitted. - It developed that the
young man was John Brantley,
personnel director of The Georgia
Savings Bank, who is from Bul­
loch county.
WHILE TALKING to Naughton
Mitchell downtown, we looked up
and admired the handsome woman
approaching. She was as regal and
erect as Dowager Queen Mal'Y­
even better looklng-fol' Mrs. Mor­
gan Mitchell wasntt wcal'lng one
of those hats. Mr. and Mrs. Naugh­
ton Mitchell and his mother were
going to see Ethel Floyd's daugh­
ter, Frances, Frances and J a c k
Carman now reside In Savannah
and_are building or buying a home
there....One day last week, Mrs.
Carl Anderson was called to Fay­
ettevUle, N. C., to go up and help
her daughter and grandchildren
pack and come to Statesboro.
Capt. Bob Moulder, Franccs' hus-'
band, had received orders to pro·
ceed at once to Japan, Messages
like that are striking thick and
fast now, and, though we are a
cQurageous people, It hurts. , . ,
WEDNESDAY EVENING of
last week, Mary and Jim Watson,
G. C. and Wilma Coleman, and
Dub and Joyce Lovett had an In­
formal supper In the back yard at
Dub's. Everything rustic - red­
checked tablecloths, wicker bas­
kets fUled with garden flowers,
hurricane lanterns, and food on
wooden trays. The Rube Mundys
were honor guests. The party was
in the forr.l of a fal'ewell, because
the Mundy. left us this week. Now
don't blab out that the honor
- guests are also rustic becD.uf\C we
call the major "Rube." No, there's
no hay in Rube's hall'. They are
really swell folks who have cn-
Continued on Page 13.
Youngsters Talk
Of Korean War
By VIRGINIA RU88Et:L
THEl WORLD MAP at OUI' house
has been used extensively of
late. A nine-year-old boy and a
atx-year-old boy are studying ge­
ography of their own free wUl and
they are learning their history-In­
the-making less Ions, too. ThIs has
been going on tor some time now,
and, judging from the fingerprInts,
one gathers that Korea Is the spot
of Interest To )isten In on their
conversation i, educational. "Com ..
munlsts? Why they tell you when
to go to bed and when to get up
and when you can go to the mov­
tea." (At first I thought they were
farmers talking about the govern­
ment and the cotton and tobacco
crops.) The source of their tnror­
matlon is unknown to me. Because
at their barrnge of questions nnd
my Inability to answer them, It
has become necessary for me to
do a lillie research and thInking
on my own.
In spite of this lilLIe preface, the
shock was no less when one morn ..
Ing I noted a little more excite­
ment between these two boys. The
six-year-old said: "Well, my Dad­
dy Is going over and help win thIs
war. He's just heard." It took a
long lime for this to sink tnt but,
finally It came - the Natlonal
Guard must have received some
o1'del's. When one doesn't want
certain things to happen, one
pushes them back Into her mind
as far as they wUl go, to be
ll!'ought out only when necessary.
A woman doesn't think ot the ad­
venture and excitement of tlght­
Ing. She thinks. first of all, of the
safely of the loved ones and their
friends. She thinks of wives sepa·
rated from husbands, of children
without their fathers ( father. bal·
ance the upbringing of chlldren­
it Is hard for mothers to do It
alone.) She thInks of sacrifices
that men must make who go off
to war. She remembers that moth­
ers must give birth to bable. with­
out the loving presence of the fa­
ther. She doesn't forget that men
must sacrifice their 'businesses Bnd
professions. And, worst of al1, she
remembers the army of greedy,
selfish souls who welcome wart
who raise prices unneoe!l!arUy; all
those selfish or thoughtless people
Vlho bl'ing about rationing and
control, who think only in terms
of self.
In a mechanical manner house·
hold duties were being- performed
while these thoughts raced through
my mind. The boys came down­
stairs from their map-they had
a following now and were march·
Ing through the house-the leader
carried the American flag and the
rest -were armed with guns and
helmets. In a few minutes one
could heal' a battle In full swing
from the yard. Atom bombs and
hydrogen bombs were being drop­
ped on Korea.'
What are the answers to the
questions children ask? What Is
democracy? Are all the Russians
mad? Why are we fighting the
. North Koreil,ns? Well, why don't
we have peace now? If democracy
is the best form of government
why don't other countries believe
In it?
Do you know all the answers?
I don't. Yet It seems to me that
we might transter the battle In
the back yard to a United Nations
conference room and let the chU·
dren battle out the questions of
the nations. Someone has compar­
ed OUI' spiritual growth and 'the
scientifiC development to the snall
and the jet plane. Have we women
been too busy with trivlals and
failed to think, study and pray
nbout world affairs? Couldn't we
turn some of the gossip feats Into
some thinking groups? Have you
men been too busy with the mak­
Ing of money to Inform your­
selves? Do you let one writer in­
fluence your thinking?
With our boys going oft to war
again, this time to suppress war,
we pray, can't we at home Uft
theIr moral by showing them that
we believe in their cause? If we
believe in democracy we know It
is as good as the best of U8 and
bad aa the worst of us-for de·
mocracy Is us, you and I. Let's
answer the childrents questions "by
living to prove that demorcacy is
the answer,
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SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
1.1l'B. Bartow Snooks Jr. and
son, Randy, of Alley, will spend
li'I'ldny with her parents, Mr. and
Mr·s. . E. Cone.
Mr'. and Mrs. Robert Lanier left
luat Friday for' Salinas, Callt., to
spend a month with Mrs. Lanier's
ruther, Mr. Holmes, and her St8-
tor, Mrs. Ted Hardeman.
Mrs. vtrdtc Lee Hilltnrd hRS re­
turned from Atlanta, yhere she
visited M1'8. W. S. Brown.
Mr·s. Oeorge Hltt and chlldren,
George, Ill, -and Harriett, at Co­
lumbus, Gn., 81'0 visiting her par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
Sr., for two weeks.
Mr's, D. L. Shealy, of Savannah.
ta spending a fcw days with her
son, LeRoy Shealy, and famlly.
Mrs. John Moch had as her
guests this week her parents, Mr.
and Mr·s. Char·le. WaHolI, and her
sister, Mrs. Robert LeCount, a.nd
Mr. LeCount, ot Elkhart, Ind.
MI'. and Mrs. James Alderman,
of Obarleston, S. C., were called
hCI'Q Thuradny because of the ill­
ness of their brother, Sylvestm'
Atderman.
Miss Sasa Beaarey, of Rome, Is
visiting her mother, MI's. George
Beasley.
Ml's. Grover C. Coleman sr.,
spent several days 1ast week at
Fayettevtlle, Gn., where she Yl8tt�
ed her daughter, :r,{r�, Jim Cole.
man•• n� chll�r'ep, I.lml� and Mary
Elllo". Sl\e wa••cComp�nled home
by Linda, whQ Is vl.ltlng Mary
Nelsgn Bowen.
Mr·s. Kenneth Powell, ot Sliver
Spr'lngs, Md., 10 visiting her moth·
er', Mr·s. Oeor'ge T. Beasley.
Mr'. and Mrs. BonnIe Morris
hnve returned from a trip to
North Car'ollna, bringIng back
with them their daughter, Jane,
who had bee n nt Camp Tona·
wanda. �..
Miss Ellzabetll Melton has becn
awal'ded a scholarship to the co­
M bmnch of Georgia Tech looale
at Chamblee. Miss Melton was one
at thl'ce honor graduates in hel'
clas. at Stlltesboro High School.
She Is a I freshman ot Georgia
Teachers College this year, nnd
will enroll In the fall at the co·ed
branch of Georgia Tech.
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- It's A - Mrs. Tr'oy Mallard and Mrs.Horace Deol were visitors in Dub­lin and Milledgeville during the
week.
Mr'. and Mrs. J. B. Shearouse
of Orlando, Fla., aro vlsiling hl�
brothee, F. I. Shearouse, and tam­
lIy.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Dew Groover spent
several days in Atlanta last week.
01'. and Mrs. Curtis Lane and
daughter, ChRl'lotte, spent Batur­
day In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bland spent
tho week end at Tybee.
Mrs. T. W. Kowse and Mrs. Er.
nest Rushing have returned from
a. visit In Alabomo and Mississ­
lppt,
Mrs. Oerald Oroover and IOn,
Steve, spent Friday In Atlanta.
Bobby Joe Anderoon, a memlier
ot the r..erv.. , II vlllUnll' hll
mother, Mr•. Arnold Anderoon Sr.,
after apendlnr two week. at Ft.
Benning, ·Oa.
Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard baa re­
turned from HIII'hlandJI, N. C., and
Is visIting In Atlanta with Mn.
Rawl. and daurhter, Mar,aret, of
Enterprl.e. AIa, , joilllnr her there
for 11 vlsll.
Miss Iris Gabriel, tounder 01 the
American Silent Ou..t Committee,
has visited her lllten, Mrs. IIldwtn
Banks and Mrs. Hennan Neumlth,
tor several day•. MIsI Oabrlel left
Wednesday mornlnll' tor Atlanta.
MRS. PAUL FRANKLIN JR.
IS H08TES8 AT BRIDGE
STATE8BORO GARDEN CLUB
WILL- MEET ON TUESDAY
MISS JOANN SHEAROUSE
IS HOSTESS TO FRIENDS
calved hand CI'CHm fol' cut prlzo,
ouiers playing WOI'C Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. Cliff Smelley, MI·H.
Grady Bland, Mr·s. Bernnrd Me­
Dougald, MrR. J. F. Spiers, Mrs.
L. D. Collins, Mrs. Cur'lIs Lane
Mrs. P. O. Franklln Jr'., and Mrs:
Jim Watson.
NO TRUMP CLUB ENTERTAINS
MUNDY8 AT PICNIC SUPPER
The recreation room In lhe base­
ment or the lovely homo of Mr,
and Mrs, Raymond Summerlin was
the scene Thursday evening of a
party given by members of the No
Tr'ump Club as a token of love nnd
good wishes tar' Majoi- and Mr·s.
R. W. Mundy, who left Stntesboro
August 1. Husbands of the mem­
bel'S were Included. A picnic sup.
pel' was" served, Their' par'lIng gift
to the Mundys was two Ice tea
spoons in the Prelude pattern.
Those present were Major and
Mrs. R. W. M ndy, Mr. and Mr·s.
Don Hackett, Mr. and MI's. Gene
Curry, Mr. and MI's. Inman Fay
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lamar' Tr�pnell,
Mr· an" Mrs: f· Q. !i'r'anklln Jr'.,
",r:. and Mr�, Rp� Hlti, an� Mr'.
aM Mrs, RJiympnd f:lllmm�r'lln, J, H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. The Statesboro Garden Club will On F'rldny evening, Miss Joann
Paul Franklin Jr., entertained meet on Tuesday, August 8, at Shearouse entertained a group of
with five tables of brIdge at her 3 :15 p. m. at the home or Mr·s. her high school friends berore sho
lovely new home on College boule- F. C: Parker Jr., with Mrs. How- left Saturday morning for oolum-
vard. Dahlias, roses and asters ard Neal 8S co-hastes. bia Commercial College at Colum-
���:Ine�ebe:r���lla�� t�:k�e��:� ANNOUNCEMENT ��1e!' ����� ���t�o�:���:�v�
served. Coca-Colas and nuts were The Ladles Circle of thc Prlml-' in the back yard. Later in the
served later In the nttemoon. tlve Baptist Church will meet on evening they danced In the reorea-
FOI' high score, ,.Mrs. Virginia Monday at 3:30 p. m. at lhe church tton room at the home of Mr, and
Evans received a milk glass candy with Ml·S. Rufus Anderson and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin.
dish; second high prIze, a. box of Miss Ora Franklin as co-hostesses. Miss Shearouse's guests wore:
stationery, went to Mrs. Joe Rob- Misses Virginia Lee Floyd, Ann
ert Tillman. Mr·s. Thad Morris, ATTEND BIBLE CONFERENCE Evans, Betty Burney Brannen,
winning cut, WAS given dusting Elder- and Mrs. V. F. Agan, mi. Marilyn Nevils, Melba Prosser,powder. Mrs. Earl Allen received a del' and Mrs. Henry waters, Mrs. Donell Thompson, Genevieve GUBI'­linen handkerchlef, din, Aline Stockdale,' Frances
Others present were Mrs. Tal- J. E. Rushing, and Mrs 0 I' a Rackley,Jackle zetterower., Fay
made Ramsey. Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Franklln returned Monday night Hodges, Kilty Deal, Shirley Gnl­
Jack Darby, Mrs. F. C. Parker, from Fayetteville, Tenn., where ledge; and Scotly Perkins, Roy
.Ir., Mrs. Bernard Morrts, Mrs. Jim they attended the first National Mc'l'ler. [roy Olliff, Jack Upchurch,Watson, Mrs. Raymond Summer- National Primitive Baptlst Bible Daniel Blitch, Jimmy BlIlch, Jlm­ltn, Mrs. Curtis Lane. MI's. Josh my Johnson, Buck Griffin, Tommy
Lanier, Mrs. Gene Cuny, Mrs. G. Conference. Ten preachers and 0. Powell, Tommy BHtch, Randy Ev­
C. Coleman, and Miss Grteda Ger- . large delegation were present from erett, Billy Rushing, Phil Newton,
nant. I all over Georgia. Oharles �Ims, Emory Nessmlth,
and Jplln Mitchell,
PARTY FOR MAJQ"
AND MRS. MUNDY
Welcome
ONE and ALLI
Statesboro, Ga.
We Wish to Welcome Our
Many Fat'mer Friends to
GEORGIA'S LARGEST
TOBACCO MARKET
SELL YOUR TOBACCO HERE-AND
WE HOPE YOU WILL GET BETTER
PRICES THAN EVER!
Robbins Packing Company
- "Red Breast" Brand Saus?�e and Hams -
Stock yard Road
:=ij7!
. ". A L U M I N'U M
_>?Jt[olreAWNINGS
r:;OR y� HOM_� .4J
Among the delightful social af·
fairs honoring Major' and Mrs. R.
W. Mundy before their departur'o
was buffet supper Saturday at the
attractive home of Horace Mc­
Dougald. Hostesses were Mrs. W.
ro. McDougald and Miss Leona
Newtgn, Mixed summer flowers
were usee! III the decor'atlons.
Supper' guesls IVere Major Rnd
Mrs. Mundy, Mr. and Mr's, Henry
Ellis, Mr. and Mr's. Bernard Mc·
Dougald, Dr. Geol'gla Wntson, and
Miss Roxie Remley.
NEIGHBORHOOD
BRIDGE CLUB
Mr'. and Mrs. Roy Hltt enter'·
talned member's of their nelghbor'­
hood bridge club Friday evening
at theil' home on North Main,
Sweetheart roses were used in
decorating. Mrs. Donald Hackett
rcceived plastic cl'ab shells for la­
dies' high and Dr'. Roger' Holland
won a hand-painted tie for men's
high.
Players were Dr. and Mrs. Cur­
lis Lane, 01'. Rogel' Holland and
Miss Grace Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hackett, and the hosts.
OUTDOOR SUPPER FOR
MAJOR, MRS. MUNDY
On Wedl1esday· evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. poleman Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Lovett were hosts at
a delightful outdoor supper, with
Major and Mrs. R. W. Mundy as
honor guests.
AIl urbane ideas were discarded
for the rustic motif, which turned
up in the l'efreshments and deco­
r·ations.
The tables were covered with
red checked cloths, bright summer
flowers just loved the wicker bas.
kets In which they were displayed,
and for lights there were hurri­
cane lanterns. Food, such as coun.
try style steak, potatoes baked In
their jackets, was served on wood.
en trays. Garden salad, pickles,
flngel' radishes, and French bread
-in wooden bowls. The Iced tea
might have been served in gourds.
A subscription to The BUlloch
Herald was their gift to Major and
Mrs. Mundy.
Guests Wel'B Major and Mrs. R.
W. Mundy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rob­
ert Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olliff,
Mrs. Carl Sanders, and Mrs. Jack
Darby.
MRS. CURRY ENTERTAINS
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bannah Cowart,
Mrs. N. J. Cox, Mrs. Lee Ander­
son, and Grady Franklin attended
the twenty-seventh anniversary of
Beshany Horne in Vidalia Sunday.
MI', an" Mrs, Bob Thompson had
as guests over the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Thompson Jr'. and
daughtel's, Sa.ndl'a and Judy, of
Macon. They wel'e accompanied
home by Ray Thompson, who will
spend a week with his big brother'
and family.
On Friday morning of last week
Mrs. Gene Curry was hostess to
three tables of bridge at her apart­
ment on South Main street. Roses
.and phlox in attl'active arrange­
ments were used in the living
room. The guests were served Ice
cream in meringue shells. Miss
Leona Newton l'eCflived a gift cer­
tificate for top score. Note . paper
went to Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr. for
low, and Mrs. R. W. Mundy reJ
CALL LONG DISTANCEl 6444
14 W. BRYAN ST., SAVANNAH
Edition
POI'Ll'ic]< of
I Tampa, Ftn.
M1'8 .
bl'ovel' Brnnrien, Mrs. H. O. An­
dcrson, and Mrs. �"'rllnl{ Williams.
BOYD-MARSH
or sincere Interest to U;ciJ' many
(I'lends is the marriage of Miss
Chnrlotte Boyd, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Penn Boyd, of Savannah,
former residents ot suuesboro, to
Bobby Marsh, son of MI', and Ml's,
ill. L. Marsh. Rev. George Levell KEY UEFENSE FIGUIlE .. vtce­
pcrrormed lhe double I'ing
cel'e-,
Admlrl11 Arthilr D, Struble cum­
mony in the presence of the irn- mands the U.S
seventh tlret
mediate families and close friends. ,'�'hlch "'118 ordercu hy President
Miss Ninette Stul'gIH, uccom-
I rumnn to prevent the Invasion ot
panted by Jack Averill, sang "I
Chinese Nationalist-held Formosa
Love You Truly."
by Chinese Cnnlnll1l1lsts.
Miss Betty June Olliff, 'paid of organdle dress worn with a la"ge
honor, wore a desert sand taffeta white, lacy straw hat and whtte
dress with matching hat and nc- accessortes, Her corsage was of
cessortes of brown. Her corsage rubrum lilies.
was of carnations. Immediately following the cere-
Linton Sammons served as the mony MI'. and Mn. Marsh left fol'
groom's best man. Savannah, where tney wlll reside
The brtde, entering with her fa- unlll the groom leaves with the
thor, by whom she was given in Stntesboro National Guard which
marriage, was lovely in a white is alerted for August 13.
• JI'. of Alley, Hal Waters, 01'.
and
Mrs, Waldo 1T'loyd, Misses MYI'1.l
Jo zeucrower, Betty Lovett, Patty
Banks, Maxunn p'oy, nnd
LOll
Stanley of gnvnnnab.
Miss Penny Allen nnd Mrs. Ar­
nold Anderson .h-. assisted In en­
tertaining nnd serving.
MRS. ALFRED DORMAN
ENTERTAINS CLUB
MI·s. Alfred Dorman was host­
ess Tuesday to her bridge club at
'l hC�I:�;:� o�n:a;:��18:n:ve�l�c�gOmarigolds were used in tho �tiona. A vartoty of sandwlchcs andcooklcs were served with Coca­
Colas.
vtettora' high, n box of candy,
went to Mrs. Dew Gl'OOVCl'. Club
high, also candy, was won by Ml's,
C, B. Mathews. Mrs. Dan Lester
won elimination prize, three cans
of mixed nuts.
Others playing were Mrs, W. S.
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in, every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro
LICENSE TO l'Rf\CTICE RESTORED, . , Or.
f lcrmnu N. Sander.
with his wire. speaks on the telephone at their Camilli.
New lIamp- !
shire. horne to his rrtemts and IlllUents who
caltud to congrntulate I
���,tJ��ot�;r. O�I'":�:r,�e��!dl��I��!:!�I�e I:�:� t:��'o���:Ii�;:lt ���:I�S:lr��r ��; I
Was acqulttcd €'r a "mercy slayIn," charg'c.
!
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PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIES FOR
PETERSON.FLOYD WEDDING
NOW IN FULL SWING
The E. L. Akins' home was the
scene of a lovely buffet supper
Sunday evening, with Mr. and Mrs.
Akins, Bucky Aklns, Mrs. Arnold
Anderson, Bobby Joe Anderson,
Mr, and Mrs. ,Toe Tillman and
Sammy Tillman as hosts to the
hanOI' guests, Miss Joann Peter­
son, of Alley, and Waldo Floyd J,'.
Dahlias wCl'e used in the en­
trance hall. Roses decorated the
living room, and in the dining
room the table, wilh lace madeira
cloth, was centered with an exqui­
site arrangement of asters and
snapdragons. Mlxcd summer flow­
ere were used on the porch.
Guests were Miss Peterson, MI'.
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Peter­
son, Miss Sue Peterson of Alley,
Bill Aikens of Lyons, MI'. and M,·s.
H. C. McDermid of Vidalia, Miss
Virginia Lee Floyd, Jim Neil PcP
tCl'son of Soperton, Malcom Peter­
son, Mr. and Mrs, Bal'tow Snoo}{s
ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ARE NOW 'OPERATING
THE BUS SERVICE STATION
We formerly operated the Dixon Fruit Stand on Bay
St.
In Savannah, and have returned to our home
here in
Statesboro,
We Pledge Our Very Best
In Service to Our Friends and the. General Public
J. D. DIXON-
THE BUS SERVICE STATION
61 Ea.t Main St, - Statesboro, Ga.
- Phone 313
R b '
GROCERY ��� CL���
o erts 25 We.t Main & MARKETStreet
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY .•• PHONE 264
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK END AUGUST 4TH-5TH-
MISS BENNETT'S
MAYONNAISE PINT 35c
U. s. NO 1 WHITE
POTATOES LBS. 1ge
(IN OIL)
SARDINES CANS Z5c
SALT PKGS. lOe
PERSONAL
IVORY SOAP 4 BARS 25c
ARGO
GARDEN PEAS 303 CAN IOe
PINK SALMON CAN 3ge
APPLE JELLY 8 OZ. TUMBLER IOe
650 SHEET
TOILET TISSUE 4 ROLLS 2ge
RED BIRD TEA !f.·LB. BOX 44c
CUT
STRING BEANS NO.2 CAN 13c
MEDIUM BIZE
FRESH YARD EGGS DOZEN 3ge
FRESH
BU1TEIl BEANS LB. lSe
PURE
.
TO_TO CATSUPI4.oz. BOTTLE lOe
SHEPPARDS WAREHOUSE NO.2 SHEPPARDS WAREHOUSE
NO.2
I.FLOOR SHEET FLOOR SHEET
No. 535 No .....
W. D. SANDS &. FRANK BEASLEY T. W. FLOYD
Daisy, Ga.
'Pounds Price· A flloUnt Pounds Price
Amount
154 .65 100.10 236 .65 153.40
146 .65 94.90 164 .65 106.60
166 .65 107.90 232 .65 150.80
156 .65 10lAO 172 .65 111.80
188' .65 122.20 190 .65 123.50
146 .65 94.90 226 .65 146.90
136 .65 88.40 214 .65. 139.10
118 .65 76.70 212 .65 137.80
138 .65 89.70
162 .65 105.30
1646 1,069.90
120 .56 67.20
106 .55 58.30
SHEPPARDS WAREHOUSE NO, 2
154 .65 100.10
FLOOR SHEET
134 .65 87.10
No. 593
122 .65 79.30 w. E. LANGSTON
2146 1,373.50 Pounds Price Amount
SHEPPARDS WAREHOUSE NO. 2 182 .65
118.30
FLOOR SHEET 202 .65 131.30
No ......
A. P. MIMS &. HAYNESWORTH
230 .65 149.50
Ellabelle, Ga.
244 .65 158.60
'.
'192 .65 124.80 " :'it .. :,:
Pounds Price Amount 146 .65 94.90 ""':"�
236 .65 153.40
152 .65 98.80
1
196 .65 127.40
172 .65 111.80
178 .66 117.48
200 .63 126.00
610 398.28
1720 1,114.00
TOBACCO GROWERS
For More Money Sell at
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Here Are A Few Of The Many High Sales At Sheppards This Week:
Sheppards Warehouses Are Operated By
Men Who Have Had A Lifetime Of Experi­
ence With Selling Tohacco And Who Are Recognized
As Experts In Selling Tobac,co
For The High Dollar At All Times. Bring Us
YOul' Next Load And Be Convinced As
Hundreds Of Others Have-That You Get More Dollars
Wit e n You Sell at Sheppards in
Statesboro. Georgia.
'. " ,\, \ \; f·i
We Have A First And All-Day Sale Every Day. With No Block Sales
You Can Now Come In
Eal'ly And Sell The Same Day.
R. E. (Bob) SHEPPARD AULBERT
.
J. BRANNEN
Salesmen
J. T. SHEPPARD T
Program Summary
WWNS
1490 On Your Dial
•
Edltloa
Day and Night Mutual atatlon
Monday Throlig� Friday
6:00-,t)unrlse Jamboree.
7:00-Latest News.
7:05-Rlse and Shine. Weather.
8 :Qp-Mornlng MedltaUons.
8 :45-Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
9:00-RoOOrt Hurlelgh-News.
9:15-Theat.;e Guide - Tennes-
see Jamboree.
9:55-News Roundup.
10 :OO-Swap Shop.
11 :45-LlghtClllst Doughboys.
12 :OO-On the Farm Front.
12:15-Lanny Ross Show.
12:30-Late News.
12:45-Eddle Arnold.
1 :OO-Portal Time.
1:30- -Brooklet Hour.
2:00-Claxton Jamboree.
2 :30-Baseball game of tile
Day. (Ladles' Fail' and
Queen for a Day follow
ball game.
5 :OO-Stralght A r row, Tom
;MIx, The Bar B Riders.
and Tops In Pops.
6 :OO-Platter Parade.
7 :OO-Fulton Lelj!ls, Jr.
7 :30-Gabrlel Heatter.
8:55�1II Henry.
10:00-Frank Edwards. News.
11:00-News and Views. Har':-I-
aon Wood.
illvery Baturday morning at 10
a.m.-Klddles' Party from Georgia
Theatre.
SUN,DAVS-
'Mutual brings Juvenile Jury at
3:30; Hopalong Cassidy at 4:00;
The Shadow at 5 :00; Tn.e Detec­
tive at 5:30; Roy Rogers at 6:00.
Church services are on at 11 :30
a. m. and 8 :00 p. m.
For stories of mystery and ad­
venture each evening from 8 to 10
listen to Mutual over W. W. N. S.
_ Sunday morning, 8 :00 to 9 :30-
Religious Music.
I1CI'S Itave spent lorge sums dUI'­
Ing the past two year's tl'Ying lo
put in adequate equipment to give
good samples to growol's who
b"lng In anything like de cnt lots
of cotton with which to wOI'I<. ot­
lon which Is green nnd wet cun be
Improved quite ft bit: but the gin­
ner cannot do the entire job. Cot­
ton that Is raked lip Ins tend or be­
Ing picked cannot be thol'oughly
cleaned. Extractol's will I'cmove
lots of trash.
Ginners, generally, believe there
will be a good crop of colton in
the first .dlstrlct orea this yen I',
-F R E E 1-
5,000 or more
,PINE
SEEDLINGS
WRITE 0. CALL
W. A. (liilD Peck
80x ", atat..bo.o
PHONE .,0-L
of the galno th;;;.�tlh�a�vf.e�be�en;;-;m;;;.;;;dJ.e;yiiiiiiup to now by ·p.I80nlng." .
The cotton opeclallat pointed out
thot considerable quanUU.. of pol­
oons are being shipped out of th.
state, and he urged farmera to ob­
tain as 800n 8S practical amounts
of polson they will need during
the next 90 days.
We.tbl'Ook continued that Geor­
gia colton growers are doing the
best Job In history In poisoning
boll weevils and other cotton In­
sects,
PITIFI:L REAlAlNS TELL MUTE STORY. OF AIR TRAGEDY •••
Co••, !uI'!'dsmen examine clothln, round Ihlatiered from the wreck 01
North,"" Alrllnell plane whlcb vanished'in :'ake I\lichlgan durin, a
thUDden!orm. After a week's learoh by hundreds or bOllts and planca
only leaflered bit. of clothlnl', a child'. doll, and small pleccs or the
.Iror." were found. Fllty..el,ht persons died In the crash which was the
wont In the nation'. history 01 commercial air travel.
Ginning Clinics
In nn effort to improve preparn.
tion of collon at the gin lhls full,
Georgia cotton gtnners and agl'l­
cultural leaders are attending cttn­
Ics being held in several Geol'gla
cities, according to Extension
servtce wOI'I{el'S.
Keep Up Weevil
Fight In August,
Westbrook Urges
Oeorgtn'a 1950 cotton OI'OP I. go.
Ing to be much smaller than in
lhe, post several years, accordingto the July cotton acreage report,
lind this makes It desirable to pro­
duce 88 large a crop this years as
Is practical, ·E. C. Westbrook, Ex.
tcnelon Servicc colton specialtst,
says.
"The present WRI' 8 I t u a t ion
mnkea it desirable tor farmers to
continue to put up a good fight
against the boll weevil and boll
WOI'Ill," Westbrook said recently.
"Don't slop poisoning too 800n,"
he, warned, "It farmers do this
they may i08e n considerable part
Bulloch County Cotton Farmers
Can Get Good Samples From Gins
Bulloch county cotton farmers
will get a good sample trorn the
gin, If the ginners can make the
ljToduct brought to them Into a
good sample.
Ginners from this district met
here Wednesday of last week and
spent the enure day trying to
learn the best methods known In
producing a good sample; the sam­
ple that the buyer will pay most
for. However, cotton growers will
have to cooperate with thc ginners
by not picking cotton too green,
too wet, or too trashy,
James E, Forehand, Georgia Ex­
tension Scrvlce gin specialist;
Charles J. Bryant, cotton market­
Ing apeetaltst: and Charlie Ogles­
by" U. S, D, A. Extension Servlce
gin spectalist, now stationed In At­
lanta, conducted the one-day gin
school here, The entire morning
was devoted to making a study of
gin stands and gin methods on
charts. The afternoon was used
for study of the strong and weak
point. In the three local gins.
'Warren B. Hodges. president of
Georgia Ginners Aasoclatton., was
also here for the clinic, as well as
I. M. Foy, former president and a
director in the association, Around
100 ginners from this dlstrtct at­
tended the meeting.
Ginners Indicated by thelr atti­
tude that they had In mind fil'st
of all to give the cotton grower
tho top grade his cotton would
turn out. Methods of adjusting
gins and ginning equipment need­
ed in this work were stressed all
through the program by ginners
and speCialists. Most of the gin·
I""...,;, ."l"�
\'
y...;/.... .' •
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BltliochlColtnty Youth
All-Stars To Be Selected
By The Fans This Week
I
J
All Midget nnd Junior League
fans havc a chance this week to
vote for thelr favorite players In
the two tongues. Two all-star
teams will be picked rrom each
league and will play under lights
at an early date. If you wish to
vole, rill In lhe bnllot below, Be
SUI'C It is signed, and m811 01' send
to the Recreation Center, Listed
bclow Is a roster of both leagues
to help you in your selection, The
playoffs for trophies In both lea­
gues get underway this week.
JUNIOR LEAGUE ROSTER
RED CAPS - Charrle Hollings­
worth, Tommy Anderson, Charles
Clements, Pete Johnson, Cliff Can­
non, Mnrvin Rimes, Arthur Forbes,
Perry Kennedy, Bob Brannen,
Rob crt Stockdale (Manager),
Shai-rel Rushing, Larry Evans,
Cene Newton, Sonny Wright,
Crook Fountain,
BULL DOGS - Lamar Under­
wood, Joe Waters, Fleming Pruitt,
Joe Hines, Charlie Cannon, Steve
Sewell, Guy Freeman, Bobby Don­
aldson, Atbert, Brannen, Preston
Barber, Paul Waters, Buddy Pree­
tcrtus (Manager), Billy Bland,
Robert Waters, 1nman Hendrix,
PILOTS _ Mnx Roberts, Gor­
don Franklin, James A. Brannen,
John Pruitt, Ted Ftrster, Wnyne
Parrish, Al DeLoach, Oene Mills,
Rondel Wilson (Manager), Gene
Alderman, Jnmes Cassedy, Colon
Barron, Jimmy Allen, Benny Cas­
sedy, Bobby Steptoe, Earl Eden­
field, William Russell.
MIDGET LEAGUE
THUNDERBOLTS -Lehman
Franklin (Manager); Billy Barber,
pitcher; L, Franklin, catcher; Ken­
ny Chandler, first base; Philip
Howard, second base; Ben Hagan,
third base; John Dekle, shortstop;
You'll Find a Welcome Here
KOIIEO\N AIlVISOR ••. Maj. Gen.
,,'ran:, A f("tltlnl replaced Brll.
Gen. Wlilio", Roberll .'11 Ihe U. S.
Army Korean milltar)' advisor. AI
the time of Communis' attack on
South Korea he was cnroute to the
orient.
SELL YOUR TOBACCO
ON THE
STATESBORO TOBACCO
MARKET-
Wendell McGlammery, left field;
Don Hartley, right field; Don
S t e wart, eenterffeld, Replace­
ments: Wayne Prosser', John Bea­
ver, Ralph Hownrd, Ralph Keel,
John M, Jackson, Jack Waters,
David Parrish, Jerry Anderson.
RATTLERS - AI McDougald
(Manager); Bill Adams, pitcher:
Ted McCorkle, catcher; AI Mc­
Dougald, first base; Sammy Par­
rish, second base: Bill Stubbs,
third base; Hubert Roberts, short­
stop; Olen Connley, left field'
Frederick Shearouse, right field;
Marlon Wells, centerrtetd, Re­
placements: Lin d s e y Hunnicutt,
Jimmy Hodges, Bob Clontz, Andy
Underwood, Jack Mikell, Kenny
MaCol'kIa, Pete Roberts, Tommy
Anderson (Acting Manager).
mDIANS-Sldney Dodd (Man­
ager) ;D. Franklin, pitcher, Sidney
�odd. catcher, Robert Newsome,
first base; Jerry Allen, second
base; Joe Allen third base; Nicky
Brow�, shortstop; L, W, Hartley,
left f,eld; Williams DeLoach, right
field; Vernon Street, centerfield.
Replacements: Jimmy Newsome
Jerry Daves, Butch Colley, Skip
Aldred, Winton DeLoach, Billy O'­
Connor, Joey Hagin, Cecil Ken­
nedy, Van Tillman.
COBRAS-Don Anderson (Man­
ager); D, Anderson, pitcher;
George C, Hagins, catcherj Joe
Olliff, first base; Dennis DeLoach
second base; John Whelchel, third
base; John Erwin, shortstop; Willy
Albert Brannen, left tleld; Arthur
Howard, l' i g h t field, L a r ry
C h est e r, centerfield. Replace­
ments: Ashley Boyd, Bill Brunson,
Lucky Foss, Wendy Hodges, Kim­
ball Harville, James Peacock, Ln­
dell Roberts.
..
MIDGET AND JUNIOR LEAGUE ALL-STAR BALLOT
(Vote for One) BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
GRIM-FAOED TRPMAN DlSOUSSES KOREAN ORISIS .. , Cultlng
Ihort a vacation In I\oIlssourl, Preslden! Truman �s shown upon his
arrival In Washington. following the invasion or Seuth Korea by Commu­
nists. lie was met by Defense Secretary Johnson ((crtl and Secretary
01 Slate Dean Acheson (right). The seriousness of the situation Is re­
flected on the faces of three of this country's top orricials. Ills hlstorio
Intervention order was made a few hours later.
?Itche" .
:::ntchcl' ...
�'IJ'st Bnse ..
second Base ..
j'hlrdBasc, .. , .
shortstop ..
Dutfield .
-Phone 239-
22 West Main Street-Statesboro, Ga,
Printing - The Bulloch Herald Signed: .
Sell Your
TOBACCO
ON THE
STATESBORO
I
TOBACCO
MARKET
AND
AIM STRAIGHT
FOR
SINCE 1928
The Statesboro Tobacco Market has been
serving Tobacco Growers of this section,
SINCE 1901
The Statesboro Telephone Company has
serving Statesboro and Bulloch County.
We Stand For
SERVICE - PROGRESS
CONFIDENCE - PE'RMANENCE
The
Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Statesboro Telephone
Company
•
for
SAFETY-
COURTESY­
SERVICE
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
BuUoch CoUnty I
J t Wh h D 0 d d
4-11 Club IBoys -Off
US at t e octor r ere ••• To Summer Camp
CAPSULE ADVERTISING--.-
CLASSIFIED DlRECTORY
AUTO SERVI(JES
Call
- A uto Safety -
"Bear" Safety Headquarters
Be Sure You Can See Fast
Iilnough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
, Quick Enough I
Special; All-Over paint job, ,85
ALL-CAR GARAGE
53 East Main Phone 2t7
-AUTO SERVIOE-
Auto PalntinK-Weldina
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
Wrecker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
II
Dodce-PI)'IIlouth
Salea II 8ervloo
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F, SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N, Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIF.S
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-lIllsed OOllClrete Delivered
To Your Job
INot for as good, but for. tbe best'CONORETE PRODUCTS
OOMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
P,,1n18 - Wlndowa - Door.
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
RooflnK
M, E, ALDnRMAN ROOFIN'O
OOMPANY
2S West Main Phone 141
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION 00,
Courtland Street
DRY' CLEANEBS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart , , , Feel Smart
•• , Be Smartl
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY OLEANEBS
Hat Blocks - AlteraUons
Pickup '" DeUvecy
"Make Our Phone LIne Your
Cloth.. Line"
•
. MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 66
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the ,Bowens Do It-They
Live Herel
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANC.I!l8
PHIL CO
ELECYruC APPLIANCES
Refrliertors - Home Freezei'll
Radios _ "Duo-Thenn" Heaters
Zenith Record PlaJer.
ADd Ba4Io8
Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO 8EBVlOE
48 East MaIn Phone 582
REOORDS
NorKe Sales '" Service
Phone 550 44 E, Main St.
ELECTRIC­
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone !5OO-L
ELECTRIC Mom.
-ELEOTRlO MOTOB8-
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
EIpert Work on All Milk..
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEOTBIO MOTOR
SERVlOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
FLORISTS
JONES TIlE FLORlS'L
For Flowers For All Occasions
Member TelelTaph Delivery
ServIce
113 N. College' ,Phone
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical .APpliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FARMERS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Slatesboro,
MA'l'TRESSES
RENOVATED
III
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-RUlli CleanlnK-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zelterower Ave, _ Ph. 368-R
MEAT CURING
MEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITY 10E OOMPANY
103 E. Grady S t. Phone 35
PRINTING
Commercial
Social
Programs
Professional
Booklets
GROSS PRmTING 00,
E. Vine Street Phone 574
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Servlce­
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVlOE
22 W. Maln St. - Phone 516-L
;_ RESTAURANTS-
- Specials Every Day -
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Served the Way You Like Them
Sandwiches - Short Orders
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. Statesboro
SEAFOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - 'Frozen Foods
Fresh Flah Dressed Dally
HODGES II DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
-------------------------
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M, E, GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
RemiDgton Salel and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selba,Jd St. - Phone 3Z7
Exclusive Dealer tor
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Otflee Equlpment-
F. S, PRUITT
Phone 520 - 89 E. Main Street
DABY AT 59 .. !\Ir. and J\lrs.
George T. lIarmon, Wichita, Kan­
sas, who arc Gl and 59, respeottve­
Iy, proudly show ort their new baby
son. I\lrs. lIarmon attributes her
health and vitality to the larle
amount of honey she cats dally. She
also teeds lillie George honey and
milk
Bulloch Forestry
Unit Completes
Successful Year
By J. W. ROBERTS
Through the cooperation of the
woodland owners in Bulloch coun­
ty who arc interested In the pro­
tection of their timber land, the
Bulloch County Forestry Unit end­
ed a fairly successful year June
30, compared to other sections of
the state.
Our county has 284,088 acres of
forest land, ranking sixth in the
state, with more than 80 counties
having fire protection units. OU)'
10SB from uncontrolled fires, how­
ever, was much less than counties
having far less woodland acreage.
According to records of the
Georgia Forestry Commission, the
Bulloch county unit suppressed 210
wild fires from July 1, 1949,
Mrs. Ann Poling, 609 Delaware
�ta:. �j}=I1ro�ndJ:a�!en'6��
of Vitamins Bl, B., Iron, and
��o�e�u�s :th�oft�� �":.�
PoUng says life lately Is like it
UMd (o be years ago ... "that is,
o! course, since I've been laking
��CJ>Jt;���: W.'b���Lo��
made In ber outlook on life.
IIfn. PolinK say.: "Three months
a,o a II:OOd friend 01 mine told
lI\e about HADACOlr--ahe knew
bow mucb stomacb distress I have
bad. Any type of food that was
tried or that had acid In It I lust
couldn't oat. It affected my
oIeep, too, In fact, I couldn't have
been In a wone condition. When
I ate wbat I wanted to I felt mis­
erable and when I didn't eat these
�I didn't have a proper
dietmd stili feU bad. Then, when
I � UUdng HADACOL, 1
Nt better immediately. I've got
a bottle In the house now-and
will eootinue to keep HADACOL
fJom III)W on. I have told many
folb about HADACOL-and they
�!e�Qt.r �!';"� '::�
plten wonderlui results from
HADACOL like I bave. Now 1
eat anything I want and get a
aood nIgbt's sleep. I can't praise
flADACOL enough."
DADACOL Can Help You, Too!
· • , sa It baa helped thousands
ot others whose systl'ms lacked
Vitamins B" B., Iron and Niacin.
YU, even nllndreds of doctors
ha... reeommended HADACOL to
��:ufa"�en:·eff��v�t.?r�fo�
aehe distress, nervousness, in­
somnia, constipation, aches and
pains ot neuritis, and a general
run-down condition caused by
IUcb deficiencies.
Make Up Yonr MInd
· •• to give HADACOL a chance
-
���!:'.s ��Us:�tolh:J,e�:.I\l��
mem� there are no substitute.re� enu��°JAtl��r. tw:�I��Invofved. Buy a bottle of HADA-
�:'tu,eel��e t���lal :;z�J�i�:1
size, $3.50, and If H�DACOL doe,
not hdp you your money will b.
refunded,
• 1ISO, Th. LeBlanc CorporaUon
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Even .Her than He SeslII8
SELL
YOUR
TOBACCO
on·the
STATESBORO
MARKET
•
ALLIS - CHALMERS
TRACTORS
and
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Sales & Service
•
,B U I C K
Sales & Service
•
HOKE S. BRUNSON
E. Main St.-Statesborc
power r'.:··� at l.is toe's com-
1.::11 .. / Ly I:,� cbv.ous levelness
of L1.c r;'.i� LQ enjoys, the swift
cc.:c ..... it:, · . ..::':11 Dynatlow Drive
soh cs his traflic problems,
'What is nut so plain from what
you see is that here also is a man
very wise ill what today's dollar
should buy!
For this man has all that a fine­
car owner can ask for - brilliant
performance, a riae without
equal for gende softness, finger­
easy handling, Ilbundant room
all around him, styling that is
easily the most distinguished on
the highway.
Yet he paid considerably less
than comparable merit costs
elsewhere.
He found fewer extra charge. in
his delivered price, with aucb
things las DynaBow Drive, foam
rubber cushions, windshield
washers, 'electric clock, eveo
non-glare rear-view mirror in·
eluded in the price.
If you know fine cars, it won't
take fifteen minutes behind a
ROADMASTIlR wheel to aee that
here i. one of the lioest.
If you have inquired about price.,
,
II single glance at the delivered
figures establishes thia III the big
buy of the field,
Why not mllke both check. -
especililly since your Buick
dealer will be glild to arrange a
trilll run in a ROADMASTIlR any
time you cllre to clIl1 on him P
Phone 237
____________• -WHIN lin.. "UTOMOIILU "II IUILT IUlcr WILL IUILD fHIM
HOKE S., BRUNSON
62 E. Main St.
Some 75 Bulloch 4-H Club boys
will spend the week end, August
4, G, and 6,. at the Chatham county
4-H Club camp at Tybee.
.
4-H Club organizational activi­
ties, swimming, and fishing will
round out UlO program at camp,
Generally, classes in nil phases of
olub nctlvitles are used at club
camps, but this is more of a get­
together than a camp for usunl
club work.
Adults' going with lhe clubsters
arc MI', and Mrs, W. B. Adams,
:Mr. and Mrs, RufuB a, Brannen,
MI', and MI's. Jesse N. Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Rushing, and Mr.
and Mrs, Dorris R. Cason, Severn!
parents will be with the clubsters
o� Sunday, when Mr. and 10.11'8, V.
D. 'Jahnson, manager Of Scars,
Roebuck store In Savannah, will
be the honor guests,
Regular 4-H Club camps fire as­
signed to counties, with only It
limited number of clubetera pel'.
mltted due to the shortage of such
camps available to these boys and
girls, The boys In Bulloch county
asked the county agent to try to
work out u week end camp at Ty.
bee so that every boy who wanted
to spend Home time in camp dur­
Ing the summel' could do so, It
WRS ror this reason that the Tybee
COIliP WRS arranged for,
through .Juqe 30, 1950. These fires
burned over 4,121 acres of timber.
ed land. Official estimates are that
approximately 145,000 acres would
have been burned had not the fires
been suppressed,
..
PLAINLY, here travels a manwise in the ways of fine
mororcars.
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
,John Deere Sales-ServI""
BULLOOH TRAOTOR 00,
36 W, Maln Phone 378
Internatlbnal Harvester
Farm Implements . . . Harrows
---G-EN--ERAL---ELECl'Rl----C----1 Trucks '" Tractors ... BottomPlows .•. Hammennllls .. ,
Electrical AppUance. FertUlzer Distributors ...
Refrlieraters - Home Freezers -Genuine
I.H.C. Parts-
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios STATESBORO TRUCK
_ Washini Machin.. _ AND TRACTOR
CO.
SALES '" SERVICE E, Vine St. Phone
362
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 SoUth Maln - Phone 554
You know that, by the four
Venriports and the rich sweep
of chrome which .mnrk his car
as a ROADMASTIiR.
You know it, should you trail
him on the highway, by t h e
smooth lift of Ihc big Fireball
Only BUICIC 11••
�DBIVB·
and willi if ,,0••'
HIGHfR-COMP.fSS'ON Fireball "D/ve·ln·head
power in thru engines. (New F·263 engine In
SUPER mode/U • NfW.PA1fERN srYUNG,
wilh MULTI-GUARD lorelronl, laper.lhrovgh
lenders, "double bubble" lalllighls • WIDE�
ANGLE VISISIUJY, dOle·up roacl "lew both
forward and back • '.AI"C-HANDY SIZE,
leu oYer.olllenglh 'or easier parking and
garaging, short lurning radius • 'X'.A.WID'
SEATS cradled between 'he a./e. • son
8UICK RIDf, from al/·cail .prinelng, Sale'y,
Ride rims, low.presture lires, ride·rleadylng
torque· tube • WID! ARRAY 0' NlODILS
�
with eody by fi.her.
*StlilldtlrdoIl1l0AI}"'A!s1'h.'H.ovti(mala�.tnaCOlt
on sun:R.,aJld SPh.'CIAL modet.,
/'
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Interest In Home
Improvement
Tt'cnd of the limes-people are
spending more lelsure hours In tho
homo. This Is purtlculnrty u-uc of
rtu'ul folk , MUIlY hu ve recently
clectl'ificd thelr homes, uddcd tele­
phon a and modern rarm ll1ach�n.
cry. Consequently fut-m families
nre giving more conaldernttou to
the comrort und beauty of their
dwclllngs. or partlculnr value III
this dtreotlon Is the natlonal 4-H
HOllie Improvement pl'6gf'OI11 now
In Its fourth year, Enrollment has
In reused almost 15,000 In the
past YCIII', und lhe nUI11Qcl' of 4-
H'ers awarded county medals has
jumped from 3.433 to 3.052.
In Geol'gln some 2,725 club
members will take part In the 1950
prcgrnm, accordtng to the State
Extension office which conducts
tho ucLivlty. County Extension
Agents nnd local club lenders give
demonstrations, displays and In­
struct the youth In phases of home
Improvement. Men bel'S �\'hg 1Jf!­
come skillep ill sgme pm-tjpula r
job such as ul'holstel'lnl)', reftnlsh­
Ing rumtture 01' working with
color also give demonstrations. En­
thusiasm shown by their sons and
• daughtol'B inspires parents to co­
operate In carrying out long-range
pl.�� 10 Jllql! tllell' homes more
livable,
Handsome awards for Buperlor
records of Georgia members In 4-
H Field CI'OPS and Frozen Foods
programs for 1950 havc been ap­
proved by the State Club office.
County winners w11l receive gold
filled medals of hanOI'. The State
Champion in Field CI'OpS will be
given an educational tl'il) to the
National 4-H Club Congrcss in
Chicago' next November, The Stp.tc
award In froten Foods Is a gold
wrist watch, lhe winner of which
may compete for a sectional aWBl'd
of a Chicago Congl'ess tl'lp. Fow­
leI' McCormick $300 college schol­
arships will be awarded to foul'
nalional winners in each program.
Intel'natlonal Harvcster Company
provides all awards. The pl'ograms
will be conducted under the direc­
tion of the Cooperative Extension
Service.
.
ADVENTUR.ES DF A YANK IIIFLE ... Cupluln II. W, Qhlgrlpll.
),cbanon. l\1ass,. military I\d\llsor In Korell, looks It I an American
rlClc capturcd rrolll " North Korean guerrilla by Ihe South Korea.n
soldier who holds it. This gUll was Imrt of a shipment to Chinese
Nntlonnllsis durln::- Ihe ,'nllllllCSe war. It \\'IlS CnlJlul'cd by the Chlncso
Communlsls and C\'clltlll\lI)' fOlll1d Us way Into the hands of a North
Korelln Communist,
A tavol'lle starling place for the
glrls-nnd boys, too-hnR been
their OW11 bedrooms, 1'hey have
done amazing things with a little
Ingenuity, lots of l\oJ'd wor1<, a few
cans of paint and bl'ight new fab­
!'Ics, Living rOOI11S should be high
01} the list thi� year, because tI!e
family finds extl'a Ulnc to spend
togethel' IndoOl'S, Club membel',s
who have been acllve In the home
Improvement program during the
past few years 61'e now sl{iI1e�l in
renovating old fUl'nlttlre and re­
decorating. Many have done 1'e­
plaJ'ltable carpentry worlt building
closets, cupboards, bopltshelves.
Outstanding accumpllshments
will again be rewarded by tile
Scars Roebuclt Foundation. A $300
college scholarship will be aw&rd­
cd to tile eight top-I'anl<lng 4-H'."s
In the nation. The State champion
will be given a trip to lhe National
4·H Club Congl'ess, Dlstl'lct win­
ners a h'ip to State 4-H Club Con­
gress, and county winners a med­
al. State honors went to Sal'a Hol­
combe, of Nelson,
Awards Approved For
Two '50 4·8 Programs
Malcolm Miller, of Dawson, and
Hazel Creasy, of Brooklet, were
Slate winners In the 4-H Field
Crops and Frozen Foods progl'ams,
respectively, last year. There were
86 county medal winners named In
Field Crops and 39 in Frozen
Foods.
CounlY"'" Extension a'gents will
furnish complete information on
these progl'ams,
Tobacco Issue-
State Shows Gains
Pigs to Cuba
Officials of the Cuban Govel'n·
ment have purchased approximate­
ly ]50 Georgia purebred pigs in an
effort to improve swine heJ'ds In
that country, Extension Service
officials say, Hampshires, Spotted
Poland Chinas and Dul'oCS wel'e
the three brecds pUl'chas�d,
Subscribe for The Bulloch
Two-fifty a Year
Saves Food· 'Blue ,Flame
Saves Time Fuel'
AND A
Saves Honey
GAS RANGE
SAVES FOOD because
All top burners con be simmer­
set for waterless, vit�min-rich
cooking. Magic Chef's Red
Wheel Regulator assures ac­
curate oven temperatures-no
spoilage,
SAVES TIME because
You get instant lighting of all
burners; high speed oven; just
the right heat for the food you're
cooking. It's quick, it's accur­
ate, it's easy,
SEE IT AT
SAVES MONEY because
Of the amazingly low cost of
a Magic Chef gas range, and
because of the real savings.
, LP-Gas service brings to your
household budge!.
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
MI N KOVIT Z STO R E -WI D E
MID-'SUMMER
MEN'S BLUE STEEL & BIG ACE
OVERALLS
2.29
Limit: 1 pair to a customer. Full a-oz. sanforized
blue denim. All Sizes. (BALCONY)
SPRIN'G
AND
SUMMER
SUITS
FORMERLY
TO 24.95 .
...",
'/f
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_""�"""'Ib"'1Oj. State Gaining
In Soil, Pasture
Improvements
As Georgtn's ttvostock program
expunda, pasture and 8011 Improve­
mont WOI')( Is being gtven g'reuter
emphnata, uccordtng to a summary
of reports Irorn Georgln counly
ugrlcutturn! agcnts.>
ID, D. Alexnnuer', l\gl'lcultul'nl
Extension SOl' vic e agronomist,
says thnt county agent reports fol'
tho PAst yenr show thnt 200,000
uorcs of Oeorgta mrm lund woro
planted to permanent pastur« und
225,000 ndditionnl UCI'OS of pasture
lund were Improved by fel't11lzlng
or rescedtng.
Gccrg tn Is recognized as being
nrnong tho leading stutcs In the
nauon In developing wlnter pus­
tut-us, nnd county agents reported
special Interest in this project dur­
ing the past year.
Tho agents said that 267,000
acres were planted to small gruln
winter legume mixtures nnd 136,-
000 acres to l'yegl'8ss-cr'lmsol1
clover mixtures. Rcporta from the
agents a lso show uia t GO percent
01' the smnu grain planted in Geor­
gia now is grazed by Itvestock and
this means, according to Alexan­
del', thot 500,000 to 600,000 acres
of gl'oln CI'OPS nrc grazed In the
state anlluully,
A 8umlllm' tempol'8t·y pn;ture
program, the agents l'epol'ted, now
Inclutles approximately onc million
acros of anllllni lcspedczo, 152,000
acrcs of sericia lespedeza and 103,-
000 acres of kudzu,
Onc of the most spectacular in­
creases in pasture planting, ac­
cording to the l'epOl'ts fl'om county
ngents, is that of ladino clover.
''''hile only 63,000 ncres wel'e
planted to ladino clovel'-gmss mlx­
tUl'CS In ]948, this was Incl'eased
to 165,000 ael'es In 1949.
Alexandel' continues Ulat fesctle
is lIsed with ladino cloveI' In most
instances and that ladino-grass
mixlul'c is one of the best combin­
ations in many parts of the state,
HOME LOANS
TO BUtLD A HOMIl
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOMIl
-F, H, A. and a, I. LOANS-
lONGE8T TERM8 LOWE8T RAT..
ALL TYPES FIRE 8. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t. Phone 21 ••R
Edition
. n t¥
CLEARANC-E -SALE
Still In Full Swing. Shop, Every Day!
Our Entire Stock of Men's
Georgia-Florida Tobacco Markets Sell
40,019,342 Pounds I� F,irst Week's Sale
Most grades offcred on Oeorglu­
Florida rtuc-cureu tobacco mar­
kets opening week nveruged $5.00
to $8,00 above tho first week in
1040. The genera 1 quality showed
improvement, Volume sales was
conalderabty smaller.
The U. S. "Department of Ag"I­
culture reports gross sales for lhe
III'st five days totaled 40,010,342
pounds for an average of $51.08
pel' hundred. 1'he poundage was
around 2 million less than for the
fall I' days compristng- the first
week of sales lost yeur. The gen­
omt UVCl'Ugc, however, was $6,88
higher.
grnde I'anged rrom $3,50 to $14,00. lugs, low and foil' cutters, low to than during the corresponding pe­
Most leuf moved up $6,00 to good leuf, nnd nondescrtpt. Last rlod last seuson.
$9.00, cutters $5.00 to $8.00, and year the built consisted of COI11- Receipts from the StnbalizRlion
lugs and prtmtngs $4,00 to $7,00. man to fnll' leaf ond fail' to fine Corporatton, under the Oovern­
Nondeacrtpt gaincd from $'J,75 to lugs, mont lonn program, amounted to
$8.50. Common to good offerings Volume sates wna heavy, goner- slightly over 6 percent of weekly
brought average prices well above ally, although some control unci C'I'OSB sales. Last year the dellv­
their advance lonn values except northern markets reported nuc- eries repl'esentcd 19.5 percent.
tall' and good cutters. These lions completed by noon somc Food Preservation Champgrades, together with choice and days, In these sections turmers A Oecrgtn woman Is to be num-ftnc lugs, were only $1,00 to $3.00 are busy harvesting nnd curing ed food preservation champion forabove, late CI'OPS, Last year, for the rtrst the state rei: 1050 during the StoleThe tobacco wns t.hlnner-bodled five days, gross sales nvernged Il'nir in Macon In Octobel'. Anynnd of better color thnn offerings wcll OVOI' 10.5 million pounds pCI' homemnkcr who hna canned andthe first week of lnst year. PI'O- day as compnred with 8 million frozen a supply of food fOl' her'poruons of lugs and cutters in-
lhls year. 1.'0 date, the antes nrc family this yeut' may enter thecreased and less lenf was sold,
contests .Incl'cases in nvenge prices by 1 Princlpnl sales were low to fine ._'�·,�III�n�in�g:_:1:.:2:::.6:_:'.::n.::iIt:.::lo:::n.:_'I=)o:.:u:.::n:::d::_s_l:.::e.:.ss:_:_ _==========
How many ways does Re-ddy help you now?
What other jobs could. he help you do? Tal k it
over with one, of our Rural Engineers. His help IS
free. Just ask at our nearest office.
•
18 .. 90
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS'
Catalina & Campus
SWIM TRUNKS
�� OFF
;g��!s�.�.� :. 2 9 • 9 0
One group of better grade suits and boys' suits greatly reduced, Fabrics
include gabardines, tropicals, and nylon cords, in all models and sizes,
We urge you to take advantage of these savings now, , , All indications
point to higher prices in the future, •
Athletes Foot
Germ Imbeds deeply-toesburn, itch - get fast
DOUBLE relief.
USE T-L-4 BECAUSE­
Made with 90% alcohol, It PEN­
ETRATES the entire area of in­
f.ectiori to reach and kill more
germs faster, thus bringing quick­
er relief. Your feet become healthy
and hardy again. To keep them
that way, apply T-4-L periodically
- medical science says athlete's
fooLcan come back.
IN ONE HOUR,
If not COMPLETELY pleased,
your 40c baok at any drug store.
T-4-L is colorless, Instant-drying,
easy to use at any time of day,
WORTH TRYING. NOW at
FRA!"KLlN DRUG CO.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKI
50 DOZEN MEN'S WORK AND
DRESS SOCK.S
5 PAIRS 1.00
(MAIN FLOOR)
SPECIAL PURCHASE I
�5 DOZEN MEN'S KHAKI
WORK SHIRTS
.1 Ii 79
Fast color, sanforized, well made khaki shirts.
Sizes 14V2 to 17. Usual 1.98 value.
- (BALCONY AND THIRD FLOOR)_
FINAL CLEARANCE; MEN'S CAMPUS
POLO SHIRTS
1.00 Shirts · · · · 79c.
1.49 Shirts · · · · 1.19
1.98 Shirts · · · · 1.49
Solids and newest fancy designs (MAIN FLOOR)
CLEARANCE! MEN'S DRE8S
STRAW. HATS
1.2�9
An assortment of good looking styles. Formerly
sold for 1.98. (THIRD FLOOR)
: :1', tI I- TOBACCO 'TWINE�;g' 2. 95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
BEST GRADE-3-PLY
(MAIN FLOOR)
•
•
,
BOYS' BLUE STEEL
DUNGAREES
1.59
1
• Limit: 2 paIrs of a size to a customer, a-oz. san­
forized blue denim, Full cut, In sizes 4 to 16,
(MAIN FLOOR)
,
I
I
I
GROUP OF FAMOUS BRANDS
DRESS SHIRTS
2.45
� I
j'
'i
One big lot men's fancy strIpe and white dress
shirts. Formerly to 3,95
.
(MAIN FLOOR)I
t
I.
1
...
,
t�,
q
.'
jII
..
M�N'S REG. 3.50 BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS
2.79
Sanforized shrunk, fast colors. Buy your needs
at lowest prices. (MAIN FLOOR)
MEN'S AND BOYS'
SPORT HATS
,4ge
'A wide variety of colors. Ideal for baseball and for
general sports wear. (THIRD FLOOR)
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
First In
MONUMENTS
of
QUALITY
•
Designers and Manufacturers
of
Many Years' Experience
A Farmer•••
And His Hired· Hand •
MonumentThayer
THA.1'S THE 'ivAY the farmer figures it: Reddy
Kilowatt is his hired hand whether the crop. be to­
bac�o, cotton o� some other produ�t .
For Reddy live� up to his name when there is
work to be done. He can do hundreds of farm
jobs and do them better ahd faster and cheap�
than anybody else.
Studies show that for less th�n a dollar Reddy
will do as much work as an' average farm hand can
do in a month. 'you can't beat that for a bargain.
Another thing about Reddy-the more work you
give him to do, the less his hourly wage.
It's just plai� smart to keep Reddy busy� It
shows up on the right side of the ledger, in greater
farm production, large farm profits, but lower
costs for labor.
FnANKliN :' "'-0 ......
- ORUG COMPANY
lIIUIIIIII. _1101 IlMIot,IIoorio
45 West Main St-Statesboro, aa,
Co.
I,l\I'�
\'
SELL
YOUR
TOBACCO
on the
STATESBORO
MARKET
II
II
•
You Will Always
Find a
WELCOME
Here
•
Visit Your
JOHN DEERE
Tractor Dealer
YOU WILL FIND A WELCOME
THERE, TOO!
•GEORGIA POWER .COMPANY BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER.WE SERVE
JOHN DEERE SALES 8. SERVICE
West Main St, State8boro
•
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Brooklet News
N. . .bl Portal
ews
Methodists Plan Dally Vacation BI e
School August 14 Through August 23
Revival to Begin at Portal Methodist
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Church August 7; Ends August 13
nov. L, C. Wimberly, pastor ofo:::::===========
the Methodist, hos announced
lhHl[plans hove been completed ror theDRily vacnuon Bible School.The school will begin August ]4and will continue through August
:lJ, Meetings will be held each duy,
Mondny through Friday, from 3 La
5:30 p. m.
Rev. Wimberly will be assisted
by Mrs, C. C. Williams, ]\1"1'8. WJJ­
Itam Cromley, Mrs. L. C. Wtmber­
Iy, Mrs. W. D. Lee, and Miss Mary
Jo Moore.
.John F, Spence, vocational agl'l­
culture teacher, And Mrs. J. H.
H in i o n, homemaking teacher,
spent lust week at .racxsou Lake,
near Covington, with the following
Ji', F', A. boys and F. H. A. 'girls:
Honold Dominy, Ronald }<
....ordham,
Eugene Crosby, Jack Fordham,
• Ji111I11Y Del.oach, L 11 V aug h n
_ woods, J, W, Key, Charles Tucker,
Billy Tyson, and Misscs Betty Pad­
gctt, Mild,'ed Clifton, 'M a u d e
Sparks, Belly Jean Parrish, Ocelia
Morris, Sidney Brinson, June Mc­
Cormick, Gail McCormick, Sara
Hinton, Barbara Griffeth, June
Miller, and Stella Cannel',
Miss Peggy Robertson, of A tlan­
La spent the week end here with
her mother, M1'5. J. W. Robertson
JI'.
Mrs. Felix Pnrrlsh and Mrs. D.
L. Alderman visited relatives In
Guyton lust Thursday,
Monday afternoon the ladies of
lhe Woman's Missiona!'y Soclely
of lhe Baptist Church entertained
at the home of Mrs. J, M, McEI­
veen with a silver tea. Aftel' an
hour spent in social games, the
ladies served refreshments. Silver
donated will be applied to the
church building fund.
Mrs. E, C. watkins has return­
ed from a two-weeks visit with
Mrs. J. A. Powell in Athens, Tenn.
Among those from here attend­
ing the second session of summer
school at Teachers College 81'e:
Mrs, Willis Williams. Mrs. A, C,
Walls, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Miss
Ollie Mae Laniel', ·Miss Jackie
Knight. Miss Betly Upchul·ch.
Miss Barbara Jones, Miss Belly
Williams, J. A. Wynn, and Ronald
Alderman.
MI's. W, D. Lee was hostess
Monday aftel'l1oon at the Commun­
ity House to the ladies of the Wo­
men's Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist ChUrch when she
entertained at a silver tea, After
a musical program Mrs. Lee, as­
sisted by several of the members,
served refreshments to the group.
Mrs. John Woodcock left Sun­
'<lay for Sl. Petel'sbul'g. Fin.. to
spend lwo weeks with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Dean Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ward, of Sa­
vannah, were week end guests of
relatives here.
Mrs. J. T. Morton has retul'ned
to her home at Gray, and Mrs.
Mrs. E. A. Greene to Monticello,
after visiling Mrs, John A. Robert­
son.
Mr. and Mrs, \V. Lee McElveen,
Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Lee Jr. Mrs.
\V. H. Upchu1'ch, Miss Rowena
Beall, and Misses Laurie and .010-
rin McElveen attended the Folds­
McElveen wedding in Savannah
Friday nlgllt.
Miss Luree Bland, of Jackson­
ville, Fla" Is visiling her grand-
1110ther, Mrs. W. B. Bland.
Mrs. H. C. Parrish Sr. and Mrs.
H. G. Parrish Jr. were in Savan­
nah Inst Monday.
Mrs. Charles Pigue, of Wash­
ington, D. C., visited her sister,
Mrs. F. 'At. Hughes, and other rel­
alives last week.
Sunday, at t.he home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. D. Lee, a family reunion
of a number of Mrs. Lee's rela­
tives was held. Among those pres­
ent were: Mrs. R. R, Walker, of
Hinesville; Mr. and M,'s. J a h n
,\1Il IJEI'ENSE UOMMA:>;IlER",
�tajor Geuernl Willard W. Irvine
will head the dcfense department's
new army all' ddense command
to III Into the ever-all U,S, all' ue­
fense system In the event of \\'0 r.
The IICW command "'1lI include
nutt-ntrurntt units.
Steele, Miss Carolyn Steele, .Jean
n_nd John Steele, of Cleveland, and
others.
FOLDS-McELVEEN
Miss Vivian lola Folds, of Sn·
vannah, and Wilson Lee McElveen,
of Savannah, were married Friday
night, July 28, at 8:30. In the
chapel of Calvary Baptist Temple.
The pastor, the Rev. John S. Wil­
der, D. 0" performed the cere­
mony in the presence of relatives
and a few close It-lends.
The groom is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs, W. Lee McElveen, of 81'001(­
let.
Immediately following the cere­
many, the bride's sis tel' entertained
at her home in Savannah at n
lovely reception.
After a short wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs, McElveen will make their
home at 117 West waldburg street,
Savannah.
Revivnl services will bcgln ntO:-:::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======:=.
POI·tal Methodist Church Monday
evening, August 7.
The pastor, Rev. Dnvld Aycock,
will be nsatetod in the meeting by
Rov. SCI'eWf:l, of the A labama Con­
rorcnco. Services will be at 11 :00
o'clock u.m. and 8 o'clock p. m.,
through August 13.
Miss Norma Barfield nnd Ed­
ward Taylor, of Jacksonvllle, Fla., ,
were guests of Miss Sarah Taylor
last week. They were accompanied
home by Mls� Taylol', who wlll
spend two weeks with them.
01'. unci Mrs. C. M. Miller. nc­
companied by Mrs. Darius Brown,
of Swainsboro, spent last week end
In Washington, Gn., with MI'. and
Mrs. James Blackmon and lIltle
daughter, Beckie.
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Rowland Jr.
had as their house guests last
week elld Mps. Ralph j\{oPnnlel
nnd sons, Rhonle and Randy, of
Louisville. Ga. They spent Satur­
day In Augusta visiting Mr. and
Mrs, L, L, Rowland and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Moxley.
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Brannen, of
Douglas, visited their parents, Mrs.
Edna Brannen and Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Brack, last Sunday.
Miss Grace Bowen is spending
this week In Atlanta,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as her
dinner guests last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs, W, A. Bowen and Mary Nel­
son Bowen and little triend, Linda
Coleman, Mrs. J. H. Jordan, Jim­
mie and Becklc, of Sylvania.
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield entertain­
ed with a Stanley Party at her
home last Monday afternoon.
Mrs. A. D. Milford entertained
the Portal Bridge Club at her
home lost wednesday arterncon.
Ml's. J. C, Parrtsh Is spending
two weeks In Savannah as the
house guest of Mra, Dr. Faggart.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Ber­
tha Dullon, who w11l visit }Vith
her nieces, Mrs. Jack Kaminski
and Mrs, Liggett. and Dr. Liggett.
Mrs, Fred Shearouse, of Savan­
nah, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
PAGII l'AKII LI. aoberl
Wayne, aarden' City. L.a .• wa. onl
., 'b. llro' U,S, air '0'•• plio'. '0
seere Iiainsl the Norlh Korean.,
OperaUn, from Fukuoka. Jlpln,
he shol down two RU"llla-bulll
Yak ",hler. over Klmpo. Soutb
Korea. Ilrport.
-ED1TION-
Shop
HENRY'S
First
IT'S THE STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET
FOR THE BEST PRICES
FOR YOUR TOBACCO
+
IT'S THE
'CHECKERBOARD STORE'
FOR THE BEST IN FEEDS
+
It' 'P
. ,
surma -
For High Efficiency Laying
Chows for Hens.
+
-HOG CHOW CHECKER&-
-SOW AND PIG CHOW MEAL-
+
Listen to Etldle A rnold on
"Checkerboard Jamboree"
over Radio Station WWNS
Monday through Frldny,
at 12:45.
+
THE EAST GEORGIA
PEANUT COMPANY
Statesboro, Oa.
SELL 'YOUR TOBACCO ON THE
-0-
STATESBORO
STATESBORO'S
IS' FIRST
MAKE
-LADIES'
DRESSES BY-
TOBACCO MARKET
GEORGIAIN
•
"HENRY'S" YOUR
IN STATESBORO
FIRST
•
READY-TO-WEAR --
....RKIE.
"George Hess" - "LeVine" - "Nelly Don" - "Kay Dunhill"
"Carlyle" - "Ellen Kay" - "Doris Dodson"
SUITS BY- "Printzess"
SHOES BY-
"Tweedie"
"Foot Flair"
LlNGERrE BY-
"Corette" - IlJulianna"
• You Will Find A
-
Welcome Here
"Natural Bridge" -0- •
-0-
-- MEN'S FURNISHINGS -]
--'--'---'-'--'�"--- �'
':-",
�\\
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO TRUCK .& TRACfOR CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
"HOW TO DO"
Are, you wondering how to
proceed to get into that Horne
Of Your Own? We can help
you. With a Home-Buying Loan
-with helpful advice I'cgarding
n practical home-buying finance
plan. Make your first-step a talk
with us,
A. S.Dodd
-PHONE 518-
C. I. DEKLE------------------PAT BRANNEN
•
Farmall Tractors-Farm Implements
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Refrigerators-Home Freezers
-0- •
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HELPFUL IIARRY , •• Pre.ldeat Harry S, Truman toenter) con.
tribute. his stronl .houlder. and arm. to help place Ihe cornerstone
of the Vnhed States eoarUaouH lor tbe DI.trlct 01 Columbia durinl'
a cornerstone laylnl' ceremoDY In the capUal recently. An Intercsted
IIpectator and Bldellne coacb 01 the proceedl�18 ot phu·.ll1g Ihe hUle
etene was f1hlef JURUce Fred II. VIn.on.
1lI."""".""" ..."""""""""""......""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'''I,,,,,,,,,,,""""''''''''''''''''''''111
!_---.!,. A Civic Creed I.....!I.I believe that the place in which I live, whileI live in it, should be regarded by me as the
greatest place in the world; and that, as it gives I
;�����;;l���;�:��;; I
I believe that service of the Public is one i
test of true religion, and that the right use of 1
:':��,:,.:�'I::: :�: :��: IH. Bradford, Minister of the First Congrega- itional Church, Montclair, New Jersey; from 1870
10 1911. It was written by him for a community
gathering in Montclair in the year 1910, a few
months before he died.
�
It was read in a short devotional service! conducted by Rev. Arthur H. Bradford, D: D.,
�",: pastor of the Central Congregational Church, ofProvidence, R. I., a son of the late clergyman,before members of the Natiohal EditoriarAsso-
I. ciation Sunday morning, June 18, in the Hotel"Sheraton-Biltmore, in Providence.
I We commend it to the citfzens of Statesboro.
1"""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""""13
• Dust IIlves thoroullh penetration of plantl
for uniform coveralle
• Hastenl maturity
• Reduces lossel from boll rot and tlllht lock
• Speeds up hand and m8chani�al plcklnll
• Minimizes tralh and IIreeh leaf stain
• Produces beHer lIerminatlnll seed In wet
seasonl
• Gets the load coHan out early for
HIGH PRICES AT THE GIN
See � .uppller, 01' wrll. �",d.,_
AMERICA:ld�.�OMPANj"W,ter,P1or1H,.. --
,
\.
_.S_!A!ES�_9RO'S! BIGGEST BREAD VALUEI
�,'
NEW THRIfTY BIGSTAR-'
--
BREAD
17 GENEROUS SLICES
Snowdrift
Butter
Cheese
Margarine
Nutreat
--
Tetley Tea
Bisquick
Pie Crust
·:Jim DandyI
Chewing Gum
Lemons
13 oz. Loaf IOe
Shortening
3--Pound Can 75e
Gle
33e
2ge
22c
SIc
39c
ISc
33c
17c
33c
PACKED IN OIL-AMERICAN
SARDINES
, 3
FIVE FRUITS BLENDED-DOLE FRUIT
COCKTAIL'
No. v.. CAN
17·0Z. CAN
HATS BY-' "Stetson"
SHOES BY- "Crosby Square"
UNDERWEAR BY- "Reis"
-0-.
HENRY'
Shop HENRY'S First
6",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.11.11",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",I"'i"'''''''''''",,'''.''''.IIIII.'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII8 ':!=============================::;:=:;:=====
J. E. Parrish several days of last
week.
The Portal Methodist Church
School was honored last Sun<!ll;(
._ ::, -:.:.:....
qt t11� IilJlna�y S.Qhaal hour to have .- .....:......:. ...
"The Le880n Discussion" by Mrs,
,:;:==============================--======::;;Raymond Summerlin, of States-boro, after which teachers and
parents entertained the Sunday
School and guests with luneh at
Magnolia Springs, near Millen,
PORK & BEANS
DELICIOUS WHOLE KERNEL
16·0Z. CAN
2 12-0Z. CANS
No.2 CAN
46·0Z. CAN
No.1 CAN
4 ROLLS
QT. JAR
14·0Z. BOT.
12:0Z. JAR
CORN NIBLETS
STANDARD RED RIPE
TOMATOES
NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS cs
ORANGE JUICE
CAMPBELL'S RICH CREAMY
TOMATO SOUP
TOILET TISSUE
MAYONNAISE·
STANDARD
TOMATO CATSUP
PETER PAN CREAMY OR CRUNCHY
PEANUT BUTI'ER
ECONOMICAL NUTRITIOUS
RICE (Watennaid)
PLAIN OR IODIZED
MORTON SALT
VET BRAND BALANCED
3-LI. PKG. 33c
2 PKGS. lSe
3 16·0Z. CANS 19c
Y.-GAL. BOT. 19c
2 15*-0•. CANS
.
EFFICIENT LAUNDRY BLEAC ..
CLO·WHITE
FRANCO-AMERICAN PREPARED
SPAGHE".I
19c
17e
lOe
Dc
lOe
31e
lOe
1ge
sSe
lSe
Z9c
Triangle Creamery
I-Pound Quarts
Parkay-Blue Bonnett
or All Sweet I-Ib qrt .
Mild American
I-Pound
Margarine 1-Pound Quarts
h-Pound Package
Biscuit Mix 4-oz. Package
Mix Pillbury's 9-oz. Package
Grits 5-Pound Package
Cum Family Pack 6-5<: Pkgs.
Extra Large Juicy Sunkist
Dozen For
KRAFT'S OLD ENGLI8H OR ROKj:
CHEESE SPREAD ,- 2t[I!. 5-0Z. JARSCS LUSCIOUS HAWAIIAN SLICED
PINEAPPLE No.2 fAN
REDGATE TENDER TASTY CUT ,..
GREEN BEANS
1-
.�.
\l, No.2 CAN
GREAT IIG TENDER PEAS
..... "j
GREEN GIANT 2 17·0Z. GANS
LIL' ABNER'S "SPESHUL"
ORANGEADE .1' 46·0Z. CAN
REFRESHING DELIOIOUS HI·C
\f \ tGRAPEADE 48·0Z. CAN
GUARANTEED MEATS
ARMOUR� STAR SMOKED
BUTT OR
SHANK END,HAMS Ib.55e
Ib.57e.
ECONOMIC�L, N,Ul'Rll'IOUS BUPGET BEEF
Naturally Tender Round B",ge' Beef COlonial Pride
STEAK
'
b:,� LB. 83c
Naturally Tender Steak .�jp
SIRLOIN /'
Naturally Tender T.Bon.
STEAK
Naturally ,Tender Chuo�'
ROAST
WHOLE
Budge' Bee'
LB.83c
Budget Beef
LB.83c
Budget Beef
LB.57e
'LB.
1..8.
,- rJ Pla,.ririr,StewIIUDGET 35BEEF LB. e
FRESH GROUND
BEEF ,-,,:-LB·5ge .
FRJ.:'8:30 A.M. to ti:30 P. M.-SAT..: 8:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
32- .............1
7" h�
State Democratic
Convention Meets
I� Macon Aug. 9
Stat. Democratic C)I a I r man
Jame. S. Peters, of Manch_ter I
1.lu.d a call laat week for Geor­
gia'. 1950 Democratic Convention
to meet In Macon on AUglllt 9.
Th. convention I. acheduled to
conyene at 11:00 a. m. that day In
the Macon City Auditorium to de.­
Ignat. lucce.lful candldat.. In the
Jun. 28 primary aa official noml­
n••1 of the party In the November
7 g.neral elactlon.
Governor Herman Talmadp haa
stated that the convention Will be
on. of the mOlt Important In the
iliitory of Geor,la.
"11 will ohart our coune and
••t tho ,oal for the next four
yeara.
"The time Is at hand for all
loyal party members to close ranks
and do for our state. It people, and
our children those things which
so long have needed to be done."
Chairman P.ot... said that the
convention was to. be h.ld "for tho
purpose of noml!l!\tll1f IUQo,..tul
c!lMIII!lte8 In thl _ent primary.
luloplln, a platform and transact­
tn, oth.r bualn....
The Governor haa re-emphaalzed
hi. dealre for harmony and unity
In Georgla'l ltat. governm.nt In a
letter lent to many of hla friends
over the state. In part, Tl\lmlllllt
said; "1'9 1111 tl" Qountlaa In Oeor­
gla 1 am aendlng assurance that
my single purpoae I. to help all
I can In building a bigger and bet­
ter Georgia that we all want to
see developed here."
"From now on we muat all work
together In harmony tn oarrylni
gul the construotlve program.
whloh will mean so much to our
oltllen.. particularly to our boy.
and 'Irls,"
Yes, the Statesboro
Tobacco Market
Sells Tobacco at
Higher -Prices
A Cordial
WELCOME
Is Extended to You By
M. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
ROOFING - WINDOWS
- Buildinll SUDDlies -
Welcome Here
OLLIFF & SMITH
GROCERY SERVICE
SINCE 1893
Groceries - Feeds - Seeds
Phones 11 '" 16 - South Main St. Farm Bureau
BERLIN CO�UIUNISTS BLOW UP CHURCH •.. ThC'hl.torlo Geor,la.
church, onc 01 Dcrlln's most famoul landmark. on the Alexander Plat••
survived the fire and explosives of World War II. The Communl,t•• COD­
trary to reports by engineers, termed It UBlafe and destroyed It bJ
dynamite, protestant leaders proteBted, but the demolitioD lIquad de­
Itroyed II a. Oommunlol POll•• 3nd Ru•• laq loldler. �owed In tndl,.,DI
crowd or Berliners, The church wal darn.red by World War ]1 bombl.
Attitude of Farm People Is Attitude
Desired Under Present Conditions
The attitude of farm people Is
the ktnd desired during times like
,these, H. R. Yandle, director of
public relations for the Georgia
Farm Bureau, told the West Side
group at their regular meeting on
Tuesday night. of last week,
Too many groups are out fOI'
whatever they can get out of
such condttlons as now exist here,
but farmers don't strlke. nor- do
they quibble about the production
they are on for in an emergency,
Mr. Yandle staled. However, farm·
ers should build their organizations
strong enough to make certain
othel' groups do not hinder erneI'·
gency effol'ls of 'the country as a
whole. As long as pressure groups
control votes, officials have to fol·
low the dictation of these groups,
If the group is one that does not
believe In living and let live. It can
do aenous damage to the country.
The Fann Bureau has always fol­
lowed a middle-of-the-road policy
and will always follow that policy.
Mr. Yandle thinks. Farm people
just naturally think that way.
L. R. Lanier. district agent for
the Extension Service, was also at
the West Side meeting. having ar­
rived here early for the ginners'
meeting which followed the next
day.
A highlight of the West Sid.
program was Jack N. Averitt and
8. �group of musicians f!'Om town
and Georgia Teachers Colleg•.
Songs and reading were presented,
Miss Ninette Sturglss and mother.
Mrs. Nina D. Sturgis. Russell Ev­
erett. and Miss Betty Lewl. par­
tictpatoo tn this phase of the pro­
gram. The 289 present at the West
Side meeting thoroughly enjoyed
Mr. Yandle's remarks and the pre·
sentatlons of the musicians,
STILSON F. B. MEETING
Th. Stilson Farm Bureau met
Wednesday night of la.t week and
dlscu.sed the poaalblllty of'a rural
telephone program in the commun­
ity. C. M. Graham. preSident. I. to
name a committee to work with
a like committee from the other
communities In s.ttlng up the pro­
gram,
...
PORTAL GROUP MEETS
Portal Farm Bureau met laat
Thursday night and also dl.cusaed
the telephone program. C_ M. Cow­
art, their preSident, Is also to name
a committee to assist In setting
up the program.
All g"oups meeting discussed
methods for'destroying gra!l!!hop­
pel'S, controlling leaf spot on pea·
nuts, boll worms, Hce and red spid ..
ers on cotton, the need for grow­
ing their own' tobacco plants, &S
well as the nece••lty of destroying
cotton and tobacco .talk. follow­
ing harvest to prevent insects from
hibernating.
the opening of bids.
The Authortty haa the right to
reject any and all blda and to
walv. any technlcalltlea In con­
nection thereWith.
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
BUILDING AUTHORITY
B. E. THRASHER. JR.
(8-3-2tc) Chairman.
Clre With 8talnl
Play clothes, sun suits, house
dresses or apron, even bathing
suits worn at beach picnics, may
be marked permanently when they
are .talned by fruits and the stain
Is left exposed to the lun. Cloth­
Ing experts .ay that .uch atalns
.hould be sponged with cold water
whll. th.y are .tli fresh and mplst.� I!i
.<
SELL YOUR TOBACCO ON
THE STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET
HOT POINT
CHEVROLET FIRST
Legal Notice
INVITATION FOR BID
Sealed bids will be received by
the University Syst.m Building
Authority (an In.trumentallty of
the State of Georgia) Owner. at.
Room No. 400 (Regents· Office).
'20 Ivy Street. S. E.. Atlanta 3.
Ga., until 2:00 o'clock p, M" on
Thursday. Auguat 10. 1950. for the
con.t,·uctlon of Additions to Lab­
oratory School at Georgia Teach­
ers College. Collegeboro. Georgia
(suburb of State.boro).
All bids shall be addressed to
B. E. Thrash.r. Jr.• Chairman and,
shall be enolo.OO In an opaque
sealed envelope made in accord­
ance with "Form of Proposal" pro-
vided.
.
Proposals ahall be. accompanied
by not less than 5% of the amount
of the bid. In form and subject to
the conditions provld.d In the "In­
structions to Bidders,"
No bidder may withdraw hi. bid
within 60 days after the date of
the OffiCial opening of bid•. Con­
tract. If awardOO. will be Oil a
lump Sum baal•• with 100% per­
formance and payment bond.
Plans. specification. and othe.r
contract documents may be ob­
tained. shipping charges coUect.
from the offlc. of WlIIla Irvin.
Architect. 722 Green. Street. Au­
gusta. Ga .• upon deposit of $50.00
for each set. The full amount of
deposit for. one .et will be refund­
ed to each general cont1'8ctor who
submits a bona fld. bid. All other
depoSits will be r.funded with de­
ductions apprqxlmatlng co.t of re­
production of the docum.nts upon
return of same 1n gOO<1 condition
within 30 days after the date of
Bring Your Tobacco to the
Statesboro Tobacco Market­
It·s First in Georgia.
" Electrical
" Building
Appliance�
Supplies
SEE THE
I
,
.
.
.
lot _ .... _
WALTER ALDRED CO.1950 CHEVROLET
32-40 W. Main St.-Statesboro
FIRST IN BEAUTY-ECONOMY
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Sales Service
East Main St. Statesboro
'. -
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EDITION
Garden Club Holds
Meeting in Lihrarv
Members of the Civic Garden
Club met la.t Tuesd�y morning at
the Bulloch County Library. with
the following office.. present:
Mrs, Alfred Dorman, prealdent.;
Mrs. Percy Bland. vice prestdent:
Mrs. James P. ColUns, secretary;
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, treasurer;
Mrl. W. M. Newton. ccrrespondtng
secretary; Mrs. J. P. Foy. pub­
licity chairman; Mrs. J. O. John­
ston, program chairman: Mrs,
Dave Turner and Mr•. Jim Bran­
an, scrapbook,
Th. main project for the club Is
beautification of grounds around
the curb market which I. operat­
ed by the women of Bulloch coun­
ty. Other [orjects that will get
special attention will be beautifi­
cation of the old orlgina! entrance
to Eaat Bide Cemetery; help In
continuing beautification of U. S.
Highway 301 leading to the Ogee­
chee River; and beautification of
roadside park. which have been
alloted on each main highway. The
olub will apcnsor the sale of ca­
mellias and azaleas thts fall; and
again the club will sponsor a ca­
m ellia show and art show.
Mrs. Biddie. an authority on
flower arrangements, will be pre­
sented here Decembel' 1 under the
auspteea of the Civic Garden Club.
Her lectures and demonstrattons
will be open to the public.
The Civic Garden Club will co­
operate fully with other garden
clubs In Statesboro for the beauti­
fication of Statesboro and Bulloch'
county,
MRS. J. P. FOY.
Publlclty Chatrman.
As ever,
JANEl.
FBI BAGS NATION'S MOST WANTED CRI�f1NI\L ... ilcn,y II.
gheuen, 40. one or the nation's most 'wanted' criminals
wall shot and
oaptured in a gun hattie with FlU agents In l"dl[l,lIalloUI. No
relation to
the famous Shelton rang of lower illinois, he was wanted ror kldnnplng
and auto thert.
Farm Loans
If you ne.d money-QUICKLV-on short or long term
ball I at a low rate of Interest to purchale a 'arm, refinance
your preJent loan, build a new home, ar far any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU toOocontact:
ALL'S FAIR-
Continued from Page 2. PERSONALS
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR 8EE ,
B. H_ RAMSEV. Local Correspondent -,
Sea 1IIInd Bank Buldlng, Stat••boro, Georgia
New Chemical
SHELL ALDRIN
Refresh
(Compound 118)
OVER: t,OOO,OOO POUND-S
ALREADY' USED IN 1950
fOR. COTTON INSECT
CONTROL I
• Now availal:le in DUST
MIXTURES as well as
in spray form.
Aldrin' not only kills �dult weevils on the plants at the
time of application and those that reach t�e p�nt. after
application • • • but also paralyzes weeulls Within the
squares. This prevents their emerging and goes far toward
reducing the development of successive broods.
Shell Aldrin ads fast ... begins killing within an hour.
This rapid action givee you a big advantage in showery
weather ... it savee repeat applications following rain.
Shell A�in is highly concentrated ... effective at very low
doeagee , .• is very economical to use.
3-way killl •.. as a stoma� p«?ison, on contact. and as
a vapor fumigant. Shell Aldrm In recommended .doeagee
does not injure the cotton plan.t or other crop foliage ..•
does not leave harmful residue in the soil .. is safe to
use where root crope follow the cotton ... is cOlllpatible
with other insecticidee_
, UBe Aldrin dust or sprays also to control
thrips, tornished plant bUllS, rapid' plant
bUllS, cotton {leahoppers <VJd grasshoppers.
AlIi .,our "••1., for Info IN' ....
the .
fw tree ..,1•• of the n ell a . •
Slm.CHEMICAL COIPOI'nGl
CHIMICAL 'UTNU 0' INDUST.' AND AO.ICUL"'.. ,
,-----------,
I
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION IEaatem Division, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York,18, N. Y.
I
0< Weotem Diviaion. 100 Bush S_t. San FranCl8CO 6. Cal. I
o P...... send me Shell Aldrin Bulletin 600 (Cotton)
I
Martin G. Williams. Pre•.
• 0 Please send
me Shell Aldrin Bulletin 601 (General) Chamber of Commerce
124 Pablo Ave .• Dept. CP
•
Name I Jacksonvlli. Beach, Fla.Please aend color folder and
Ad I
vacation Information.
I Cil¥ tate,______ ���:E8S ..
L .J ...C_I_T_V_._
..
_
...
_
...
_
..
_
...
_
...
_
..
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THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 19tiODr Smith Named
To Speak at T.C. What the Catholic Church Is
And What She Teaches
A .Iat.",ent of Cathollo Doctrln •. Pamphl.t mallOO on roqu••t.
Addr.... 2698 PeI.htre. Road, N. E .• Atllnta, Georgia.
TURNER'S
28 W••t Main Street StatelDora, Ga.
Dr. Mm-k A, Smith at Macon,
supel'lntendent of Bibb county
schools, will glvo the address In
commencement exercises at Oeor­
gia 'reachers College on Wednea­
day mornlng, August 30, Presldent
Zach S. Henderson announced to­
duy,
The graduating cia•• of 12� sen­
tors will be the largest the college
hus hnd, Il will bring to 240 the
Ilmnbcr of graduates for the year.
The program will 0108e the Bum­
mel' quarter, tn which the college
has enjoyed a record enrotlmeat at
1.334 student•.
A native of Turbeville, S. C .• Dr.
Smith came to Macon In 1941 af­
tel' sCI'vlng tal' 22 years 88 super ..
intendent of Thomaston schools .
He Is a rcrrner prestdent of KI.
wanls International and of the
Georgia Educntion Association and
Georgtn High School A ••oclatlon.
He received tho baccalaureate de­
gree at Olemson College and wns"
awarded the honorary doctor of
laws degree by Mercer University
In 1939.
THE BUL.LOCH HERALD-1 Yr., $2.50; 6 MOB., $1.75
/1\"�
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SELL
YOUR TOBACCO
ON THE
STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET
FOR BEST PRICES
•
FOR QUICK
-AUTO LOANS-
SelJ Your Tobacco
On the Statesboro
Tobacco Market
You Will Find a
deared themselves to everybody in
this town because of radiant per-
sonalitles, lovable characteristics- Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Shuman and
well. they're just plain good folks.'
And another nice thing about this daughters,
Meda and Judy, iert
party was the guest prize. A sub.
Sunday for Loutsvtlle, where Mr.
scription to The Bulloch Herald,
Shuman will enroll at the Baptist
Wonderful idea, we say, Now, Leo. Theological Seminary,
del, we aren't charging you fol' MI', and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
that, , 'spent the week end at the Ogle­
thorpe Hotel on Wilmington Island
and were guests at a dinner dance
given by "The Jesters," members
Care With Stains
10f
Alee Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and
Play clothes, sun Butts, house children, Billy and Sara, have re­
dresses or apron, even bathing turned £rom Erin, Tenn., where
suits worn at beach picnics, may they visited their parents, They
be marked permanently when they were accompanied to Statesboro
are stained by fruits and the st�tn by Mrs, Adams' niece, Miss Ruth
is left, exposed to the sun. Cloth· Saxton, of Dovel', Tenn,
ing �xpcrts say that such statns Mrs, Jlmps Jones and Miss AI.
should be sponged with cold water. St kdale went to Macon on
while they arc stil fresh and moist. ��esdao; to accompany Miss Bal:.
barn Anne Jones home from Wes·
leyan College where she altended
the summer session,
.
\Dekle Banks has returned from
Donaldsonville,' where he was
groomsman at the wedding of his
former roommate at the Univel··
sity of Georgia. Ge"ald Hocks. of
Lexey. Mr. Hooks' b"lde Is the
formel' Miss Sue Evans, of Don­
aldsonville.
Mr's, Grady K. Johnston Jeft on
Wednesday mOI'ning by plane for
Rochester, Minn., where she has
reservations at Mayo's Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Moses and
sons, WalJace and Edward, of
Americus, relurning f!'om a Flo!'­
Ida vacation, visited theJr parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Julius Moses, Sun·
day. They left for theil' home early
Monday mor_n_ln_g_. � _
•
-0-
F1NANCE YOUR NEW OR USED
AUTO OR TRUCK
AT
-H 0 M E
and save
TIM E
and
M-O N E Y
•
We Will Refinance Your Car and
Reduce the Payments
LOANS MADE ON CARS
FULLY PAIR FOR
GEORGIA MOTOR
l"INANCE CO.
W. W. WOODCOCK
Savannah Ave. Statesboro
•
add zest to the hour
hOlpltallty il an art
Coca-Cola make.1 it 10 ealY
Aslt for it .itlrw 1M,
••• loth trad.-marles
",tan tht sam. thiaf.
•
•
IOTTUD UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA.COLA COM'AHY
IT
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
QI'W. IN '-a·'ok '-, •
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3,1950
cd Rundy. MI's. Owlnncllc Is the
rormer Miss IDvclyn Sowell, of
Brooklet.
Mr. nnd MI'B. Iilugcne Kennedy
announce lhe birth or u 80n, Ha1'­
old Ellgcn� Jr. M,'s. Kennedy was
fo1'11101'ly M Iss A nn Hendrix, of
Brooklet.
We Are Now Taking
Orders For
lIGHTWOOD-CYPRESS
WISHES TO EXTEND
Babytantes
MI', anti Mrs .. tuck Broucok 1'111-
nounce lhe bh-th of a son, WlJlium
SHmuGI, .Iuly 27. MI'S, Broucek is
the fot'lllol' Miss Emily I(upfcl'­
schmid.
Mr. and M,·s. L. W. Gwlnnelt-�,�jW<�,W�4�""".
announce the birth of n Bon, James
Rundall, .July 27. He will be cnll- Subscribe for The Bulloch Herald
Two-fifty a Year
MI'. nud M"H. M. m. Bucon, of
Pembroke, UIl1101ll1CC lho bil'lh of
a daughter, Ben Susan, .Iuly 26.
Mrs. BReon WBS (01'11101'1y Mlsa
Fturence Glle, of Llbet'ty county.
Mr. and Mrs, Ohar'lie Todd, who
live ncar lnxtou. announce lhe
blrlh of 8 daughter July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Waters un­
nounce the birth of R daughter' on
.JlIly 25. Mrs. wnters was former­
ly Miss A 1m Nell Key, of Stntes­
bcro.
MI', and Mrs. Inmnn Laniel' on­
ncunce the blrth of '0 son, Inman
Layton Laniel' jr. Mrs. Laniel' 11:1
the forme I' Miss Aldn Anderson,
MI', and Mrs. Oharles Cason an­
nounce the birth of a son, Willlam
Dennis, .July 27, Mrs, Cason WRS
rormerty Miss sara Lou Dugger,
of Vidalln. ....------------
DECORATING
• COMPLETE SERVICE·
Interior &. Exterior Painting
Paperhanging - Wall Paper
Scenics
Custom· Made Cornice Boards
Venetian Blinds
Metal and Canvas Awnings
POSTS Lovely to
look at ••• delightful to
drive ••• and easy to ownl
SMALL LOANS Order Now For Early
Deliveryweekly-Monthly RepaymentLoans On
.. FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMIONTS
PERSONAL LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.
1.1 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R !��!!1111-���:'==----
Cherokee
Tibmer Corp.
s. M. WALL, Agent
. T�(It's 0'/1.1' used ca.r stor1l! 'l'lt.ell'l'e beouiie« 10 look at­
tnBule an!l aliI! Bul.the1/'lle got Inore than-looks. All of Ihem
are aJoy 10 dn.ve on the roa.d/ They're ready 10 give you miles
and mties of trouble-free, dependable service. And that's not
all-:--wait !Inti:! YOII se.e those 101V, low, price tags. You won't
beltelle them at first glance! Brother-those low dollar signs
1IIea1l money,:n YOllr pocket.
We WaI:.t yon 10 cpnte in ... see and dri'lIe these sensational
used cars. Hear ollr 101V prices, liberal terms. YOII'll be
quiok to see how cas'll you can own aile of the best used cars
m lown. Forthese cars sell tliemselnes. We' llstwnd back of
everyone of them-Ihey're the cream of the crall.
EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP ONLY
Horace W,
Hichardson
P.O. Box. 338 or Phone 635-R
Statesboro, ua.
HERALD WANT ADS
__ - Now Showing - - - - SUNDAY - - --
MERCURY USED CAR
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI"HOLIDAY IN HAVANA"
Des! Arncz nnd Mary Hatchel'
Also, Sports and Cartoon
- __ MON. '" TUES. - -­
"SHE WORE A YELLOW
RIBBON"
FUmed In 'I'echnloolor
!lghn WI);tIlC, Hp(mne P11l1�
Itnd Jpflll'Ap'BJ'
� __ WEDNESPAY - e-ee �
"THE BL"Q� HANP"
Gene Kelly, .J. Cal"'oll Naish
- - - COMING SOON - -­
"THE DAUGHTER OF
ROSIE O'GRADY"
wllh June H�vel'
ATTENTION -I'e 'olde Wagon
Wheel-Antiques Clientele, After
September 1 we shall occupy new
and bigger quarter's on U, S, 301
nenr the College entrance, Look
ror our familial' sign. Meantime,
come In ror greater values, F'resh
arrivals Include marble top tables;
chocolate sets: sliver, and a small
mahogany sideboard in the rough,
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southeast of
Statesboro on Savannah Highway,
FOR RENT: Furnlahed 01' unfurn-
ished garage apartment. Four
rooms and bath, Fireplace, hot
and cold water. $35 a month. Also
have 2 large bedrooms with pri­
vate bath, 3 miles out of town on
Savnnnah Highway. On bus line,
Phone 2902. (If)
"CHAIN LIGHTNING"
Humphrey Bogart, Eleanor' Parker
Also, Latest World News Report
- - S.ATUflDAY - -
Doublc Feature Prognarn
';STORMV"
Noah Beery .II'" and Rex,
King of Wild Horses
AND
"COUNTER PUNCH"
With Joe Palooka
Don't Forget the
KIDDIE SHOW, SAT. MORNING
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing 'I'lmber, wrttn 01' cnll
Darby Lumber Co" Statesboro, Gu,
12-80-50
BEER
M CURY, MERCURY, MERCURY' MERCU RY· MERCURY' MERCU RY' MERCURY
Used Car
Lot
_. -----
,(III
Used Car
Lot
.... .'.....
DECORATING - Paperhangtng,
Painting, Ele. H. W. RIOH·
ARDSON. (h)
FOR RENT: 4-1'00111 apartment
with bath. Unfurnished. 106
Mikell Sl. Call CLYDE HEN·
DRIX' at 377. (Up)
I'OR SALE: Used Electric Ref'rlg»
erators. In excellent Condition.
Also, used Electric and gas ranges,
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY,
West Main St., Statesboro, Ga,
HELP WANTED-Man 01' woman
to take OVCI' route of established
Watklna Customers in Statesboro,
Full lime income, $45 weekly up.
No COl' 01' Investment necessary,
We will help you get started,
wrtte C. R. Ruble, c/o The J. R.
Watkins Company, Memphls, Ten­
nessee,
YOU'll FIND � USED CARS AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERI
COLD
S. W. LEWIS' INC.
Used Car Located at 38·40 North Main StreetICE
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (tf)
II Miles South On Statesboro·
- FARM LOANS
4Y,,% Inlerest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Brand new SPINET PIANO. Big
discount for cash, Good used
planus, $150 and up, Easy terms,
W"lte FRED BATT, P.O. Box 831,
Savannah, Georgia. (2lp)
at
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
The Kindergarten at Miss Maltle's
Playhouse will reopen Sept, 4
Sturdy, self-reliant, Christian
character is OUI' aim.
Through the free periods indi­
vidual talenhi arc observed and de­
veloped.
Our pl'ogI'Rm Includes Child Lit·
erature, of which Bible stories are
a port; Music, Art, Science, Man­
ners, Indoor and OutdoOl' Ploy,
Cl'eative Work stressed,
Hours are from 9:00 to 12:00,
Transportation furnished where
necessary.
If Intei'egted, my residence is
114 Savannah Ave, My Phone
Number is 47. MISS MATTIE
LIVELY, Dll'eetol'. (8-24-4tc)
(Advertisement)
55.00
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOPDO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
Ru'i'il:s AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 ZetterOwer Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
FOR RENT: One front room, fur­
nished. E. A. O'CONNOR, 236
N. College St. (7-10-4lp)
The Jack & Jill Klndel'gal'len will
be open for boys And girls of
kindergarten age on September 4,
The school will be in session from
9 until 12 Monday through Friday.
If you are interested In enrolling
YOUI' chUd please lee me immedi­
ately at my home at 17 Tillman St.
01' call me at 495-J. MRS. CARL
FRANKLIN.
Metter Highway The New
Statesboro War:ehouse
BEER BY THE CASE FOR
FOR SALE: 1946 Model Dodge
1 'h -Ton Tl·uck. new engine, new
radiator. LEE WOODRUM, Rt. 4,
four miles North Statesboro. 2tp
FOR SALE: Reglslered Cocker
Spaniel puppies. Beautifully col·
ored, May be seen at 232 North
College Sl. Mrs. Berl Riggs. Phone
387-M. (8-3-2te)
Wanted to buy, Timber. Call
635-R or wl'lte P. O. Box 388,
Slatesboro. S. J\{. Wall. 8-10-6te.
FOR SALE: Good used FRIGID·
AIRE electric refrigerators, Just
returned from various home eco­
nomics departments In Bulloch
county schools, All In execllent
condition, Limited number avail­
able, This the best buy ever In
sslightly used, well-cared-for lo"rig­
idalres. AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main S1. Phone 446. (If)
WORK WANTED: Mrs. J. H. Mc·
Elveen wants work, housekeep­
ing, 01' baby sitting. Contact at 127
Proclol' Sl. or 236 S. Main. (Hp)
APARTMENT available at 133 N.
College st. Prefer adults. (2lp)
THANKS
/ FOR ALL THE PAST BUSINESS
AND
'WE ASSURE ALL FARMERS
A SQUARE DEAL IN THE FUTURE
the fall and fhe sh()lt
•• , the /Jig and the little
th'e rich and lhe P()()I!
And all fhe in·/Jefweens I
Now Open!
'0-
J&S
Restaurant
The New
Siaiesboro IVarehouse
(Formerly the Anchorage)
Acl'Oss from Dl'ive·ln Theatre
On U. S. 301, South of S'bol'o.
Each and every citizen in town can do his share toward making it a
Champion Home Town.
.
When Progress Reports are being considered this fall, the judges will be
particularly alert for evidences of a community spirit of cooperation. So
the more people that work on projects for the Champion Home
Town Contest, the greater your accomplishment, the greater your
opportunity to win.
Working together, everybody profits! For whether your town gets a
cash prize or not, you'll have the reward of knowing you helped to make your
town a cleaner, better, finer place in which to live. Ownel,"s and Proprietors
Hill Street on Central of Georgia Railway,
Next to Collins' Freezer Locker
We Specialize in
-0-
STEAKS
CHICKEN
SEA FOODS
SANDWICHES
-0'
CEClL WOOTEN GUY SUrrON
GEORGIA PO�ER COMPANY
�",,,.,,,,itI! 'Z)� 'f)�
-CURB SERVICE--
-0-
Open: 12 to 12'
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe Hera'ld'l
Adl
Bulloch County'.
leading
NIWlpaptr
I
I
I
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Nation�l Guard To Be Honored
In Farewell Ceremonies Aug. 17
MEMBERS OF A BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church on zetterowcr
avenue, shown coming out of the side entrance of the new Bible Study annex to be formally dedicated
Sunday afternoon at 1 :45, to whIch the public Is Invited .. The new building races East Main street, but
the view here shows the opposite side. It connects with the church buildIng. (Photo by Clifton)
Citizens of this community will say farewell.to mem-.:------------ _
bel'S of the local unit of the National Guard at a public cere.
mony Thursday evening, August 17, at the Statesboro
Community Center.
The National Guard will mobll-s _
I_e on Monday, Augusl 14, nnd • •
stage at the local nil' base. They
will be here for a sho"l while be- She's Not Contentfore moving La Camp Stewart at
HlnesvilJe ror their trAining,
The farewell will be in lhe Ibrm
ot a barbecue for member-s of the
GUBrd and their immedlale rami.
lies. Following the barbecue there
will be a pubJic ceremony held In
lhe Blue Devil football stndtum,
Seating will be in the west stands.
'rho program fOl' this ceremony
w1l1 be announced Inter.
After the ceremony Utero wlll be
a free dance for the Gunrd and
their friends.
The committee making the pre­
liminary plans tal' lhe farewell
party met at the J�eekel Hotel on
Monday night. Mayor Gilbert Cone
was named general' chairman.
Mayor Cone nanled the follow. • •
Ing to aub-ccmmttteea: Flnnnce­
Cliff Bradley, Bill Bowen, and
.Jimmy Redding; program-D. B.
Turner, Mrs. J, F, Spiel'S, Rev.
George Lovell, and Leodcl Cole­
man; refreshments-c-Mrs. Joe Rob­
ert Tillman, Mr's. CJ E, Cone, Miss
Helen Rowse, and Mias Zula Gam­
mage; publlclty-Leodel Coleman
M, 0, Lawrence, and Mrs, E. L:
Barnes,
The committee is working with
Lt. Col Henry J, Ellis, command­
Ing officer of the local Guard,
The committee making' plans
wish to impress on the citizens of
the community that the farewell
is a community ceremony, with
civic clubs, farltr organizations,
churches, and f businessmen of
Statesboro and BUlloch county tak.
ing the lead, The eity.councll and
the countx_ co�nerB have
pledged theIr BU PPOI't.
Mrs. Alethla Smith Edward.
of Claxton is not content to be
the mother of four 1950 col­
lege graduates. She I, a stu­
dent hersel'.
Three of her children, Ale­
thla, Carroll, and Edgar, are
receiving degrees at Georgia
Teachers College here t his
year, and the fourth, Robert,
Is being graduated at Erskine
College at Due Welt, 8. C.
Mrs. Edwards, who holds a
degree from Shorter College,
enrolled for the summer quar­
ter as a means of Increasing
her teacher certification. She
teaches the third grade at
Claxton.
Belk's Buys Out
Brady Dept. StorePrimitive Baptists Ded'icate
New Bible Study Annex Sun.
Members of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church'
will formally dedicate their new Bible Study annex at spe-
• •
cial services Sunday afternoon, August 13, at 1:45 o'clock. Statesboro Negro
The dedication service is part of "In 1946, more than 30 churches •
the all-day services beginning with united In selecting a committee of Wounded In Korea
the regular Bible study at 10:15 brethren to prepare and publish The delens. department In
a, m" and inc}udihg the regular unitonn It;!Bsons to be used among
morning worship at 11:30, Lunch the churches. This committee con.
Washington, D. C., announced
today that PFC Dan E. Me·
w.ill be served in the new dining sists of Elders J, Harley Ohapman, Claln of 8tatesbbro, son of
room. The dedicatory services will chairman, Valdosta; V. F. Agan Mr.. Maggie Washington 01
be held at 1:45 In the aftemoon. and Henry Waters, Statesboro; 217 Davl. .treet, ha. been
Friends at the church are Invited A. R. Crumpton, Claxton; John D. wounded In action In Korell,
to attend all the services, including Durden, Bwalnsboro; J. Walter PFC McClain I. a member 01
the lunch. Hendricks, Savannah; H. C. the Negro troop. which are GUARD WILL MOVE
The regular evening service will Stubbs, of Claxton. It was agreed lighting In the Korean war. TO ARMORY AUG. 14
be at 8:00 p. m. Regular service to use the International Sunday Radio Station WWNS lurn. Lt. Col. Henry J. Ellis, com.
Saturday morning will be held at School outlines and the first pub· Ished The Herald this Inlor. monder of the local unit of the
10:30. IicaUon of the lessons with Primi- matlon. National Guar'd, announced this
The new Bible Study annex was tlve Baptist teachings and inter' • week that the unit will move oUlconceived in December, 1947, when pretatIons appeared In January, .----------- to the armory at the local ail' base
the Statesboro Primitive Baptilit 1947, since which time the qual" Monday, August 14, to 'awalt or.
Church agreed to begin regulnr terly publication has appeared reg· HOMEMAKING TEACHERS deI'S to move lo Camp Stewart,
Bible Study Services each Sunday ularly, and this work has found INVITED TO CONFERENCE HI III h th
for all age groups. As the Bible wide recognition and use among Mrs. Ida S. Hinton, Brooklet; lra����g. e,
were
.
ey will go Into
Study grew, the need for the annex the churches and Is growing In Mrs. Jane H. Cox, Nevils; Mrs. Col. Ellis states that the Guard
became more and more evident. It power and influence, Dorothy D, Youngblood, Portal, here is still accepting enlistments
was then that plans began to form FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Mrs. Eunice H. Powell, Register', d th t lh I d
for the two.story building recently
an e s "eng s expeete to
completed. Rev. George Lovell, pastor
of MOl· Wudle Gay, Statesboro; and reach 225 before they mobilize.
the First Baptist Church announe.
Miss Mary E. Veal, Stilson, all The deadline at whIch appllea.
The building provides seven
ed this week that the Morning
teachers of homemaking In Bul· tlons will be accepted Is 8 o'clock
study rooms. The three rooms on loch county schools, have been in· t (F Id ) I h
the fil'St floor may be combined
Meditations Program, broadcast
omorrow I' ay n g t, when
over the radio at 8 o'clock each
vited to the annual conference of the Guard meets tor drl1l, Col.
into one large room providing fpr
morning, Monday through Friday,
teachers of vocational homemak- Ellis stated that so'meone Is on
�I 2i8 by 50 foot ass�mbl�i��m � Is now open to the public as a Ing education In Milledgeville at duty at the armory at all times,nthng room. TAh rna ern en t worship service. The broadcast Is G. S. C. W. the week of August and will accept applications foron is floor. e approximate cos 14-19. enlistment.
was $20,000. Walter Aldred Is the made from the
church each mom·
architect. ing for a 15-mlnute devotional. The
In reviewing the history of the public Is Invited to this morning
development of the Bible Study for . service.
the church, Elder V. F. Agan, pas. On FrIday evening at 8 o'clock
tor of the Statesboro Primitive a Boy Scout Court of Honor will
Baptist Church, makes the follow. be held In the ch�rch auditorium.
ing statement: The public is
inVIted.
"Fol' 30. years or more some of METHODIST CHURCH
the 'Progressive' PrImitive Baptist Rev, John S, Lough, pastor, an­
ministers and churches had pre- nounces that Rev, G. E, Clal'Y, Sa­
pared their own Bible Study les· vannah District Superintendent,
sons and used them In their serv· will preach the sermon at the
Ices. An increasing desire arose 11 :30 Sunday morning worship
among these churches and breth· hour. Sunday School_js at 10:15
ren for a unifonn series of lessons a, m. The Chlldren's Church, con­
printed In good form, setting torth dueted by Rev. J. D. Corbitt, Is at
and teaching the particular doc· 11:80 a. ",. Youth· Fellowship Is 7
trines of the' Primitive Baptist p. m. Rev. J. D. Corbitt will preach
faith. at the 8 :00 p. m. revival hour.
It was announced this week that
Brady's Department Store has
been sold to Belk's Department
Store.
a ,
'
MISS SUE SIMMONS, 1950 Tobacco Queen, shown with the lovlng
cup awarded her at the annual tobacco festtval held here on opening
day Of the Statesboro tobacco mnnket. A dance followed the selection
of "Queen Sue." (Photo by Clifton)
The annoucement was made by
Harry L, Howard, manager and
secretary-treasurer of the Belk's
Department Store of Augusta. Mr,
Howard Is also secretory-treasurer
of "Howard's," the Columbia, S. C.
and the Aiken S, C, stores, Sheriff and Poiice
Break Up Stealing Spree
A six·week's stealing spree, during which nine kids
from nine to 14 years of age stole $307 from 11 business
houses in Statesboro, was clipped short on Friday of last
week by Sheriff Stothard Deal, Chief of Police Henry An­
derson, County Policeman Edgar Hart, their officers and
deputies. "
The county police caught two of
them last Thursday night going
through pockets of clothing left
In the dressing rooms at Pilots
Field by the ball players. They
were brought to town and on Fri­
day another was picked up. In lhe
shel'lff'B office Friday atternoon,
the three told a fantastic story of
breaking in local storcs, stealing
money, hiding It, and spending It
for "junk."
They carried pOlice to Dorman's
warehouse, under which was found
six basl(ets of pcanuts which they
had dumped. They lold that they
paid Mr. SPlll'ks, for whom they
worked, for these peanuts (about
$24.00) with money they had stol·
en and then collected their com­
mission (about 80 cents on a bas­
ket of 40 bags).
They told of entering AUman
Pontiac Co" Statesboro Truck and
TI'actor Co., Earl Lee's Nore place, Joe Woodcock, commander of
Statesboro Auto Parts Co,. States- the Dexter Allen Post No, 90,
boro Grocery, the Georgia and American J.;cglon, announced this
Li'lol'ida depot, Hartley & Proctors, week that plans al'e In the making
FJ'anklin Radio, Statesboro Dry for the organiza'tlon of a Home
Cleaner's, and others, Guard Unit In Statesboro and But-
The largest amount taken fl'om loch county.
one place was more than $90, from Major General Ernest Vandiver,
Statesboro Auto Parts Co. of the Georgia National Gual�d,
They told of hiding the mon· has w"ltten Mr. Woodcock that
ey under' Dorman's warehouse and State Legion Commander John
Cobb & Foxhall's warehouse, be-I Brock has pledged the cooperationhind trash cans-and even of hld- of the Legion In organizing theIng $25 in Officer Akins' automo- Georgia Home Guard to replace
bile when he brought them to the the National Guard, which has
sheriff's office on suspicion Wed- been called to active duty.
nesday afternoon before they were Mr, Woodcock stated that ad�l-
actually caught Thursday night. tional information would be releasa
Part of the mon�y was rc· ed later,
Ray Howard, former manager of
the Hamlet, N. C, store will man­
age· the store hCl'e,
Mr. Howard stated lhat the store
hel'c will be I'emodeled, with new
fixtures, redecorated, and made
ready to receiVe new fall merchan­
dise,
Woman's Club
Begins Drive covered,Later, two more of the kids were
picked up.
Before these five were caught,
the sherltt had' caught tour Negro
boys entering Earl Lee's place and
Is holding them In jail.
Three at the white boys have
been released Into the custody at
their parents; two are now in jall.
Two other teenagers are out of
jail on bond a? "Peeping Tom"
charges,
Sheriff Slothard Deal says dis·
pOSition of these boys awaits the
return of Judge J, L, Renfroe, who
Is now on vacation,
Plans Underway
For JIome Guard
The Statesboro Woman's Club
began a prive this week to in­
crease its membership, according
to an announcement by Mrs. Os­
borne Banks and Mrs. ,Ralph
Moore. chairmen of the member­
ship committee"
The cpmmlttee Is urging all thc
old members to renew their mem­
bership and are extendIng on invi­
tation to new reSidents, members
of the college and high school fac·
ultles to join.
Mrs, Banks and Mrs, Moore
pOlnt out that the Woman's Club
Is very active In communlly pro­
jects. They point out that they
presented to the cily recreation
pr'ogram their club house at the
Community Center, together with
financial contributions.
Other projects in which the club
has been interested Included the
Continued on Page 8,
Leaf Brings Higher Prices on Local
Market This Week-Warehousemen
Local Board Calls
For 20 More Men
Pre-Induction orders will go out
to 20 mOl'e Bulloch county youth
this we�k, accordIng to Mrs, lda
Malz, clerk of the Bulloch County
Selective Service Board,
Mrs, Matz stated that she re­
ceived orders from Atlanta Tues­
day to call 20 more men, These
men will leave here Thursday, Au­
gust 24, for Camp Gordon, Augus­
ta, fol' pre-Inquction physical ex­
amination.
She stated that of the 12 men
who went to Columbus, Ga., July
26 for pre-Induction physical ex­
amination, only five passed and
will be inducted Into the service.
Theil' namen will be released lateI'.
She calls attention to the negli­
gence of registrants to nollfy the
local i)oard of a change of status
when they marry, She points out
that many of the registrants have
married and have failed to notify
the board, This Is Important, she
says, bec:ause those who nre mal'�
rled. are not being called up.
"Of course, thouse who get mar­
ried after they have been called
for pre-induction physical examin­
ation will not be exempt," she said,
All those who reach their elgh·
teenth birthdays are urged to reg·
Ister within five days after such
date.
Strongor and higher prices we'...,.' _
paid for tobacco sold on Stat"s'
bol'O'S market this week, according
to reports from local warehouse-
men.
,
Through Tuesday of this week, Eugene Nevils, of RFD 5, admits
the market here had sold 5,351t,682 that he almost had the first bale
pounds for $2,391,518.�5, to aVer· at Bulloch county cotton to be gin.
age $44.63. ned, as his bale came second to
The average picked up from Buz Lee at Foy Brothers gin on
$46.91 last Thursday to $46.91 on Zetterower avenue on MondRY of
Monday of this week. On Tuesday this week.
the average was $46.71. Mr. Nevils has 23 acres of cot·
Warehousemen urge the growers ton,
from which he believes he'll
to continue spraying tobacco In' pick
23 bales. He poisoned It three
the fields to combat the .tobacco times, and says
the crop Is good.
The bale he ginned weIghed 470
pounds.
Eugene Nevils
Is Close Second tions Club To Carr.y.On
Air Show For Guard
According to a joint announce­
ment made by the officers of the
local unit of the National Guard
and the Statesboro Lions Club, the
National Guat'd All' Show schedul­
ed for Sunday, August 27, will be
held according to original plans,
wJth the Lions 'Club assuming all
arrangement details and responsi­
bilities for the show .
WIth tho mobilization of the
Guard It was thought the all' show
might be abandoned. But, at a
meetlng at the Lions Club on Tues­
day at th� week, that organIZa­
tion volunteered to carry on with
the show..
M. O. Lawrence, president at the
Lions Club, states that they want
It underslood they will suspend the
annual horse show this year In
order lo fultlll t h • National
Guard's commitments on the air
show, "We are not abandonlng our
annual horse show, but the task at
handling both the air show and the
horse show would be too much tor
us," he said.
All the original plans tor the
all' show wlU be earrl out.
will be the blgge.t thing in
air shaWl! this """tlon has seen,"
the new 8ponsors proml8e.
A TOBACCO SCENE on the Statesboro Tobacco Market on opening
day, shows, left to right: C. J. Joyce, president of Piedmont Leaf To.
bacco Company ot Wlnston·Salem, N. C.; G. G. Nash, tobacco grower
ot Guyton, and Fred Cash, buyer for Venable Tobacco Company of
Durham, N. C. Mr. Joyce and Mr. Cash are bidding for Mr. Nash's
tobacco. Mr. Cash Is one 'f the very few tobacconists who'" have been
on the Statesboro market since Its establishment In 1928. He came
here that year and used Statesboro as hIs headquarters. Then I.n 1929
he began buying on the Statesboro market and has been here every
year since. -cut Courtesty, AP and Atlanta Constitution.
worm.
. SALES THROUGH AUG. 8
Oat. Lb.. 001..1
Thur. 599,190 $275,779.76
Frl. 526,534 288,106.19
Mon. 473,676 222,205043
Tues. 472,454 220,677.98
� $2,391,518.2�
DR. BAYLEN TALKS TO LIONS
Dr. Joseph O. Baylen, assistant
protessor of history at Georgia
Teachers College, was the guest
speaker at the Lions Club on Tues·
day at this week. He talked on the
$44.68 Kor�an situation
Av.
$43.06
45.22
46.91
46.71
